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Many Attended
50th Anniversary
Of Defqrd Church

By Deford correspondent
E. Bay Willson, D. D., ,superin-

tendent of Port Huron District,
preached at the morning1 service
August 29 to a large gathering of
people who had assembled in honor
of the fiftieth anniversary of the
building of the Deford Methodist
Churdh. A potluck fellowship din-
ner was served at noon, followed
by an afternoon meeting.

Dr. Willson gave an informal
talk regarding the occasion, several
responded to an invitation for
reminisence. Bev. Walter Mollan
read a sketch of the history of _ the
church and several communications
were read expressing regret that
the writers were unable to attend.
They were from Bev. Chas. A.
Lohnes of Cadillac, pastor here in
1900; Bev. Arthur C. Thompson of
Wyandotte, pastor here in 1919;
Bev. Clifton W. Scott of East
Tawas, pastor here from 1924 to
1929; Bev. Walter S. Hubbard of
Lansing, pastor from 1922 to 1924;
and from the former Leah Pratt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pratt. •

About twenty were present that
attended the dedication fifty years_

The evening service was in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bauman of Elkton.

Bev. and Mrs. Etsel Stubbs of
Keego Harbor were present. Etsel
is the son of Bev. Thomas Stubbs,
who was pastor bere about 1914.

During the day many former
residents or their descendants were
present coming from Detroit, Boyal
Oak, Pontiac, Dryden, Saline, La-
peer, Caro, Cass City, Kingston,
Saginaw, Bay Port, Marlette,
Marysville and Akron.

Church History
The following church history was

read: - .
The year 1948 completes a period

of a half century since the building
of the Deford Methodist Church in
1898. To a great many people it has
become a sacred place. Within its
walls they have brought their dead,
to fcave administered to them the
last sad rites before laying them
away from sight forever; many
have brought their children for
baptismal rites; several have_taken
their marriage vows before its al-
tar; and a great number have been
led to accept Christ as their
personal Savior by its ministra-
tion.

Looking forward 50 years seems
a long period of time. Looking
backward across the years, each
succeeding year has come and gone
so silently and quickly, that we
scarcely realize their passing. But
50 years have wrought a great
change. Those men and those wom-
en, who were the foundation of the
church, are no longer with us.
The seats they occupied, are now
occupied by another generation to
whom the very names are as
remote as the names of strangers.

The country side too, shows this
' change. Each section of land is

now divided into fine farms, and
each surrounded by an improved
road system. , The real foundation
carries backward 80 years to 1868,
when this territory was heavily

Concluded on page 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Brown,
who reside 7% miles east and 2%
miles north of Cass City, in Green-
leaf Township, will celebrate their
50th wedding aniversary on Sun-
day, September 5. A dinner at noon
is planned for Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
their children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

Open house will be observed for
other relatives and friends to call
between two and five o'clock that
afternoon.

D. E. "Turner will have a sale of
household goods at his home at
4192 South SeegeT St., Cass City,
on Saturday, September 11. The
auction ad will 'appear in next
week's Chronicle.

Couple Honored on
Fiftieth Anniversary

A pleasant day was enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vatter on
Sunday, August 22, when about 200
friends and relatives came to
congratulate them, in honor of
their fiftieth wedding anniyersary.
The immediate members of the
family were present for dinner at
twelve o'clock.

A sister of Mrs. Vatter, Mrs.
Sarah Smith, of Port Huron, who
was Mrs. Vatter's bridesmaid, was
present for the occasion; also Mrs.
Lillie Beinelt, sister of Mr.
Vatter, James Palmer and George
Palmer, brothers of Mrs. Vatter,
and a stepbrother, Arthur Mc-
Queen, of Flint. Several others
present also attended the wedding
50 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Vatter have lived
in the Argyle community most of
their lifetime, having conducted a
hotel in Argyle many years, and
have lived at their farm home for
the past 40 years. Both are enjoy-
ing reasonably good health. They
were the recipients of many lovely
gifts, including a purse of money.

They have two children, Mrs.
Bobert Coleman of Deckerville and
Guy Vatter of Argyle.

Guests were present in the after-
noon from Pontiac, Flint, Port
Huron, Detroit and surrounding
communities.

Pictures were taken and the af-
ternoon was spent in visiting and
reminiscing. When *the guests
departed they wished the couple
many more happy anniversaries.

Ice cream and cake were served
in the afternoon. {

Decker and Baldy's
Sunoco Played for
Championship

Wednesday night, "Baldy's
Sunocos defeated Decker 7-2 in the
second last game of the Cass City
SbftbalL Association's schedule.
Both of these teams had lost but
one game each in the series and
were* scheduled to decide the
championship of the league last
night (Thursday). A record crowd
saw Wednesday's game.

The game Tuesday night between
the Baldy Sunoco group and the
Merchants team resulted in a 14-6
victory for the former.

Monday's game between Western
Auto and Baldy's Sunocos was a
thriller at the end. With the
Westerners leading by a 6-7 count,
it looked in ' the last period as
though they had the game in the
bag with two men out. Anxious to
catch a pop fly, two outfielders
collided and the fly popped out of a
fielder's mit in the come-together.
The Sunocos ran in two men and
won the game 8-7.

That same .evening, Decker led
Beulah all the way and was the
winner.

The second game of Wednesday
night between the Merchant and
Hartwick teams was called because
of rain at the end of the fifth
inning with the Hartwick" group
leading 6-3. On the previous
Saturday night when two women's
league teams were playing, rain
caused the bursting of seven bulbs
of 1,500 watts each. Replacing
these dropped the evening's income
to a dangerous level.

The last of the scheduled games
of the women's league was played
Tuesday evening between the Mc-
Conkey and Parsch teams with the
former group winning by a margin
of three scores.

The baseball league sponsored
by Ford dealers will decide the
championship under the lights at
Caro tonight (Friday) when Cass
City plays Caro.

Gagetown 4-H Lad
Takes Champ to Fair

Don Simmons, 11-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons,
carried home two blue ribbons and
champion on his eight-months-old
Bed Dane heifer, he exhibited at
the Caro Fair.

Don also went out for showman-
ship and won second place from a
group of thirty. For this he will
receive a silver medal.

This is Don's first year in 4-H
work and Gagetown surely should
be proud of him.

The Gagetown Club is under the
leadership of Mrs. Leota Ashmore.

John H. Zinnecker
My candidacy for sheriff of Tus-

cola County was announced April
30, 1948. I was the first candidate
in the county to announce my in-
tention to run for any county of-
fice. I have served as a deputy
under four sheriffs in this county. I
am confident that I can give the
people of Tuscola County an effici-
ent administration as sheriff and
will appreciate your support in the
September 14 primary election.
—Adv. It.

Here are the boys and girls who were photographed by Fritz Neitzel of the Maier Studio directly
after they were awarded ribbons in the swimming contests at the Cass City pool Saturday.

Bottom row, left to right, are: Thresa Werdeman, Caren Cummings,-Marlene Bocheleau, Janet Holburg,
Joanne Holburg, Caroline Jayeott, Claire Mautner, Norma Harris.

Top row, left to right, are Dennis Bradley, Bill Zinnecker, Bobert Dewey, Billy Hudson, Wayne
Scharich, Harley Clark, Donald Hover.

And Girls Were in
Swimming Races

Nearly 150 boys and girls of the
county participated in the swim-
ming races which marked the close
of the Summers Water Safety pro-
gram conducted by the Tuscola
Chapter of the Bed Cross. A grand
total of 375 young folks have been
enrolled in the various classes
during the summer.

All contestants exhibited marked
improvement in swimming ability
since the beginning of the pro-
gram last July 5. The young people
and their many friends and rela-
tives who witnessed the events also
displayed a real appreciation of the
value of good sportsmanship.

Attractive ribbons were awarded
to the winners in the various
events as follows:

AT CASS CITY „
Beginners

50 ft. Free Style—1st, Janet Hol-
burg, Caro; 2ndj Caroline Jaycot,
Caro; 3rd, Joanne Holburg, Caro;
4th, Caren Cummings, Gagetown.

Prone Float—1st, Caren _ Cum-
mings, Gagetown; 2nd, Hariey
Clark, Caro; 3rd, Thresa Werde-
man, Gagetown; 4th, Claire
Mautner, Caro.

Prone Glide with Flutter Kick—
1st, Wayne Scharich, Cass City;
2nd, Thresa Werdeman, Gagetown;
3rd, Joanne Holburg, Caro; 4th,
Marlene Bocheleau, Gagetown.

Intermediates
75 ft. Free Style—1st, Donald

Hover, Caro; 2nd, Billy Zinneeker,
Cass City; 3rd, Dennis Bradley,
Caro.

Underwater Swim—1st, Billy
Hudson, Caro; 2nd, Norma Harris,
Cass City; 3rd, Bobert Dewey, Cass
City.

42 ft. Flutter Kick on Back—1st,
Donald Hover, Caro; 2nd, Dennis

Concluded on page 5.

Champions at Midland
Dr. H. T. Donahue, who exhibited

some of his Holstein cattle at the
Midland Fair, was awarded a
trophy valued at $100.00 in recog-
nition for showing the grand
champion cow and the grand
champion bull in the open class.
Other prizes awarded the Donahue
Holsteins were 1st on senior heifer
calf, 1st on senior bull calf, and
2nd on senior bull.

At Caro Fair the prizes included
2nd on three,-year-old cow, 3rd on
senior bull, and 4th on senior calf.

W. S. C;'Opens Year
With Program on

Sept '14
"Have you.voted?" is the ques-

tion which appears first on the
program* of the Woman's Study
•Club for primary election day on
Sept. 14. This session opens the ac-
tivities of the club year of 1948-49
and will be held at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Knapp, the club's

organized in 1908, just 40 years
ago. Meetings are held on alte)

inate Tuesdays, September through
! May.
j Mrs. M. C. McLellan will give the
[president's address at the Sept. 14
; gathering. Mrs. C. L. Graham will
! announce the outline of the year's
work and introductory remarks
will be given by Mrs. Grant Pat-
terson, chairman of legislation.

! Greetings will be extended by Mrs.
! Simpson from the County Federa-
tion and by Mrs. A. B. Schlichter
from the East Central District,

| Mrs. Ethel McCoy will give two
; musical numbers. A social hour
i and tea is in charge of the program
committee.

Of Tilt-up Method in
Construction Work

Botarians learned about the tilt-
up methods of constructing cement
buildings when C. J. Kirchgessner
of Lansing, structural field engi-
neer of the Portland Cement As-
sociation, showed a sound movie
picture demonstrating this new
building process. Walls are poured
in a horizontal position and then
elevated onto the foundation to a
vertical position by the tilt-up
process. The picture was shown at
the club's luncheon Tuesday when
A. T. Barnes was "program chair-
man

Club President M. B. Vender
conducted a memorial service for
George Ashton Tindale, club
member who passed away Aug. 18.
An original poem was read in
memory of Mr. Tindale and then
club members stood for a few
minutes in silence while Mrs.
Maurice Joos, pianist, played an
appropriate number. '

Alger Freiburger is program
chairman for September.

Report-of Tuscola
Chapter of American
Cancer Society

Cecil White, treasurer of- the
Tuscola Chapter of the American

j Cancer Society, reports a balance
of $1,435.06 for the period ending
August 16. The report shows in-
come and expenses as follows:

Income—
J1947 Drive „ $2408.66
!l948 Drive 2194.02

The 1948 field bean crop has
been going through trying condi-
tions throughout the growing sea-
son but the answer whether the
harvest will be good, fair or poor
will come soon.

H. B. JPettigrove, field bean
specialist at Michigan State Col-
lege, advises farmers to make then-
choice of harvesting method now.

He points out that the field
stacking method is perhaps the

" way, but many growers feel
a rather hard and tedious job.

Some prefer to combine from a
windrow and others bring beans to

,e barn for threshing.
Well-built bean stacks provide
f ective insurance against weather
image, and threshing can be done

when convenient.
Beans that are windrowed with

e green leaves usually require
least three or more days of

before threshing. This
taking chances with the

weather during that period. Beans
become wet in the windrow

discolor and more culling is neces-
y Harvesting and stacking can
done at the same time, with the-

Concluded on page 4.

some

curing
means

sary
be

Re
Tuscola

•elect Arthur M. Willits
Co. treasurer, on the

.Republican primary Sept. 14, 1948.
~ :perienced. Capable. Your sup-

* '" be sincerely appreciated.
Ex;
port

-Adv.
will

A back-to-school reminder to
drivers and pedestrians alike to
"Take It Easy" is being issued by
Automobile Club of Michigan in
the form of the above poster. It

: and others are being distributed as
part of a series to Michigan police
chiefs and parochial and public
elementary schools. The series will
attempt to prevent the traffic

i death of any Michigan school child
1 crossing the streets during the
1948 opening school days. After

i rising a third in 1946, traffic
: deaths of children between ages of
5 to 14 have decreased by 12 per-
cent in 1947 in the face of greater
traffic volumes. Auto Club en-

j courages school safety patrols,
; teachers, and police forces to unite
! in reducing accidents every year. A
{ diligent safety^ patrol boy in each
! city is annually given a four-day
all-expense trip to Washington,
D. C., for the AAA safety patrol
convention.

i Total 4602.68
j Expenses—
Bay City Cancer Detection

Center $ 250.00
Saginaw Cancer Clinic 250.00

! American Cancer Society
(advertising material) .. 94.42

The G. A. Ingram Company
(supplies) 33.96

jn/aiiway Ji<xpress- ^express
on supplies) 1.09

George Moore ;

(supplies) 4.00
i Caro Sign Service 12.00
i Caro High School

(rental for projector) .. 12.00
Michigan Cancer Society

for Besearch 50.00
Cancer patient 25.00
Clare O. Osgerby

(postage) : 12.86
Bank service charge .78
American Cancer Society,

1947 1324.50
American Cancer Society,

1948* 1,097.01

Sixty Attended
in

From Elmwood correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans were

hosts to about 60 people at a
reception on Sunday afternoon in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lome
Evans, who were married Aug. 21
at a quiet ceremony. Their at-
tendants were Miss Buby
Niketish and Bichard Putnam, both
of Detroit.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Putnam of Caro, a
graduate of the C.aro High School
in the class of 1946, and has been
employed in Detroit. The groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Evans of Gagetown, was graduated
from the Cass City High School
with the class of 1944, and is em-
ployed at the Oak Park Screw
Products in Oak Park. The young
couple will be at home to their
friends at 224 Pinecrest St., Fern-
dale 20, Mich.

Cass City Public School will- open
Wednesday morning, September 8,
at 8:40. Buses will follow approxi-
mately the same.routes for the
opening day as at the end of the
last school year. The first day's
session will be limited to the morn-
ing.

High school students who en-
rolled last spring will find their
program slips waiting for them in
their home rooms. In some cases,
changes in elections will be neces-
sary because of conflicts or alter-
ations in the schedule of classes.

New students, chiefly ninth
graders, will be enrolled by their
home room teachers. Assignment to
classes will be made by teachers
during the afternoon and program
slips ready for distribution to new
students Thursday morning.

With enrollment completed and
locker assignments secured, stu-
dents will be free to return home.
It is suggested that all books and
supplies be secured before Thurs-
day morning when full day ses-
sions begin. The buses will make
the return trip Wednesday at about
eleven o'clock.

The afternoon kindergarten
class will meet as usual , next
Wednesday.

Tuscola 4-H Club

The following entries have been
made in the Junior Department of
the Michigan State Fair by mem-
bers of Tuscola County 4-H Clubs:

Hereford Steers — Dorothy
Loomis, Don Loomis.

Shorthorn Steers—Keith Little,
Jim Turner.

Angus Steers—Alex Murray, Al-
fred Murray, Bill Zinnecker.

All of the above listed youths
are members of the Cass City 4-H
•Livestock Club. Willis Campbell,
local leader of the club, will ac-
company the exhibit with the mem-
bers.

Allen Bohlfs, a member of the
Fairgrove-Graham 4-H Club, will
exhibit Holstein cattle in the
junior division.

The following 4-H club members
will exhibit Oxford wool fleeces in
the open class of the show: Keith
Green, Caro; Sandra Oppermah,
Vassar; Janis Black, Akron; v
Freddie Black, Akron; Bichard
Blackmore, Milljngton; Patricia
Sheridan, Fairgrove; Sara Jane
Sheridan, Fairgrove; Don Pike,
Fairgrove.

ram in

Total 3177.62

Net balance 1435.06
*This represents one half the

1948 drive.
In addition to the above report,

1,040 dressings have been made for
the use of patients in Tuscola
County. These dressings are steril-
ized at Caro Community Hospital

Concluded on page 8.

OM-fasMoned Picnic
Chicken dinner, country style.

Music, games, ice cream, pop,
concessions of all kinds. Benefit—
St. Michael Church, Wilmot, Mich.
Sunday, Sept. 5, 1948. Dinner
served 12:00 noon to 6:00 p. m.
Everybody welcome! Come and
have a good time. —Adv. It

111 for a year, Arthur Floyd
Englehart, 61, died early Sunday in
his home in Novesta Township. A
prayer service was held at 1:30
p. m. Wednesday in the Douglas
Funeral Home and funeral services
were conducted by Bev. Fred Belle-
ville of the Church of the Nazarene
and Bev. Herbert Watkins of the
Church of Christ. Burial was made
in Novesta cemetery.

He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Englehart and was
born in Novesta Township, Sept.
23, 1886. He was married in 1913
to Lillie Hill who survives. To Mr.
and Mrs. Englehart were born
nine children, two of whom died in
infancy and a son, Balph, who was
killed in Germany in World War II.
The surviving children are: Frank
of Cass City, Mrs. Lester.Kilbourn
(Irene) of Gagetown, Mrs. Chas.
Layman (Helen) of Holly, Albert
of Cass City, Lawrence of Deford
and Gordon with the army in New
Mexico. He also leaves one brother,
Wm. Englehart, of Deford and a
sister, Mrs. Ethel McPhillips, of
Lapeer. A brother, Frank, died
three years ago in California.

Vote for Albin J. Stevens
at the primaries, September 14,
1948, candidate for the office of
prosecuting attorney in Tuscola
County. As a practicing attorney
for sixteen,years and being a mem-
ber of the Tuscola County Bar As-
sociation, he is qualified for that
office.

"The right to vote for a candi-
date of your own choice is a
privilege we still enjoy in the
U. S. A. Protect that right by using
it. Be sure to vote at the primaries,
September 14th, this year."
—Adv.

Miss Marie Adler of the music
extension department, Michigan
State College, will- be in Sanilac
County September 14-17 to resume
the rural school music program
which has been in operation in the
county during the last two school
years. Miss Adler comes into the
county every six weeks. During
these visits, four afternoon group
meetings are held at which she
instructs the teachers in vocal
music, rhythmic games, and folk
dances to be taught their pupils.
Tlie mornings are spent visiting
the schools and teaching demon-
stration classes. This is a very
worthwhile service which is offered
to the county free of diarge by
Michigan State College. The pro-
gram is sponsored by the County
Board of Education, and all
teachers are expected to partici-
pate. ,

The schedule of meetings will be
as follows:. '

Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1:30 p. m.,
Snover and Wickware groups at
the Starr School.

Wednesday, September 15, 1:30
p. m., Baker and Hunt groups at
the Maple Grove School.

Thursday, September 16, 1:30
p. m. Applegate and Gray groups-
at the Kemp School.

Friday, September 17, 1:30 p. m.,.
West Speaker and Bolsby groups
at the McClure School.

CONTRIBUTORS TO
LEGION HOME FUND

A list of additional contributors
to the fund for the American
Legion home includes: Leslie
Peasley, Irving Parsch, Leo Quinn
of Ubly, Wffi. Bitter, Cliff Byan,
Leland Babideau, Boby Wilson,
Walter Mclntyre, Wayne Babideau,
Bobert Schuckert, Harry Youngs,
Frank Fort, Alger Frieberger,
Joseph Gruber, Dale Gingrich, John
Guc, Dougald Krug, Jack Loney of
Snover, Chas. Little of Decker.
Arthur Little, Floyd Luettkej
Everitt Leishman, Bay McGrath,
Archie McCallum and Archie
Mark.

QUICK CLAN GATHERED
FOR REUNION SUNDAY

The descendants of the late
M. H. Quick and Ellen Quick, pio-
neer residents of Novesta Town-
ship, and their families held their
first reunion at Lake Pleasant Sun-
day, Aug. 29. About thirty mem-
bers were present.

After a bountiful potluck dinner,
a business session was held and
Clarence Quick of Cass City
selected as the first president;
Chas. Schlutow of Pontiac, vice
president; and Grace Quick of
Caro, secretary-treasurer. It was
decided to hold the next reunion at
the same place on the last Sunday
in August.

PRIZE WINNERS

Prize winners in the two-ball
foursome handicap golf tourna-
ment are as follows: 1st, Ed.
Fritz, Thelma Curtis, 48; 2nd, D. A.
Krug, Jane Stockwell, 50; 3rd, Earl
Douglas, Euphemia Hunter, 51.

Winners may pick up prizes at
;he Caro Country Club.

Typewriters
L C. Smith and Corona, portable
floating shift models. McConkey
Jewelry imd Gift Shop. —Adv. 4t



When to Use Eggs
When meat can be served gener-

ously in meals it can provide iade-
quate amino acids for growth. But
when little meat is used, the pro-
tein may not be adequate in all
amino acids, and it is a wise pre-
caution to call on eggs as a supple-
ment.

Beginning of "Junket"
Name "junket" had its origin in

the olden days in England, when
men would go on pleasure trips to
London at the expense of the pub-
lic. These trips were called "junk-
ets", and a great delicacy known
as junket, or curds and whey, was
always eaten.

Special
Dispose of your garbage with a "In-

Sink-Erator" priced at only

Ideal
Plumbing and Heating Co.

SILVER OR
You'll treasure them forever as a Mason Masterpiece —•

with every precious scuff and wrinkle preserved forever
in bronze, silver or gold. Your baby's first shoe is a

precious possession. One which you will want preserved
forever. Be sure it's a Mason Masterpiece. Order yours.

today— and enjoy for a lifetime the memory of that
first, brave, faltering step.

Single shoes from $3.50 Ashtrays from $7.50
Bookends from $10.95 Pen sets from $8,95

I McConkey i
* I
| Jewelry and Gift Shop 1
| Cass City, Michigan $
<$<• »j
*** *&
^H^»J+»J^J«J«*J«»J*+J*»J*»J«»^J«+^^J*»»*^^

look for the
IAMB KNIT 100%
PURE WOOL label

Coaches I 100% pure wool coat sweaters in
heavy baby, shaker knit. Made up to your
order with service stripes, letters, emblems,
monograms, numerals or $Q.95-$-f g"| 95
name Q jLfai

Hogs Will Clean Up
The Corn Fields

Hogging down corn is an
economical and labor saving
method of fattening pigs, reports
W. N. McMillen, animal husbandry
specialist at Michigan State Col-
lege.

Pigs usually make more efficient
use of corn in the field than if the
same corn were husked and fed.
Success of hogging down corn de-
pends upon the weight of the pigs
used, season, character of the soil,
and other factors. Well grown pigs
in average flesh, weighing about
100 to 125 pounds appear to be best
adapted to hogging down com.
Fleshy pigs should never be turned
into the corn field.

Reasonably dry weather is best.
Rain and muddy fields cause a loss
of grain and possibly pneumonia,
McMillen points out. !

Pigs should be accustomed to the
corn field condition by turning
them into a small patch first. A
considerable saving of feed is
generally effected then by turning
them into portions of the field
that they will clean up in 10 to 14
days. Pigs should not be forced to
clean up the corn field too closely.
Brood sows or stock pigs can clean
up any grain left by the fattening
Pigs.

Pigs on a full feed of corn need
some protein supplement. This
need may be reduced if pigs are
given access to-a green pasture
while they are in the corn.

Full feeding the hogs in dry-lot
for a week or two after removing
them from the corn field is advi-
sable. Very economical gains are
generally made when a good ration
is fed for a short time.

Hogging down of small grain,
McMillen states, is regarded as un-
satisfactory unless it is a matter
of salvaging a hail or wind-dam-
aged crop or when grain is very
cheap.

A little time taken to put the
silo in good condition will result in
better keeping of the silage ac-
cording to agricultural engineers
at Michigan State College.

The silo should first be cleaned
by scraping off any old silage that
may be adhering to the walls. All
litter at the bottom of the silo
should be taken out.

Air leaks in walls may cause
silage to spoil. Walls should be
carefully examined and small
cracks filled. Melted paraffin ap-
plied with a paint brush is good
for this purpose. Since paraffin is
inflammable when hot, care should
be taken when- using it. It should
be brushed into cracks or joints
while it is still warm.

For Saginaw Fair
The 1948 Saginaw Fair,

scheduled for Sept. 12-18, will be
the largest in its history.

In no single year have there been
so many improvements made in the
grounds and buildings.

The facilities of the grounds and
buildings have been expanded to
provide more exhibit space and to
handle larger crowds expected for
the 1948 exposition.

Over $70,000.00 has been spent
for improvements to allow the
Saginaw Fair to take its place
among the state fairs of the na-
tion.

Where in 1947, two large build-
ings were devoted to commercial
exhibits, 1948 will see four build-
ing filled to capacity with build-
ing supplies, home appliances and
furnishings, and hundreds of other
exhibits.

This increase has been made pos-
sible by erection of a new build-
ing 200 x 45 feet and by removal
of women's and children's exhibits
to the former 4-H Building and
opening the building formerly
housing these exhibits to mer-
chants.

Caro Livestock

Market report for Tues., Aug.
31, 1948
Best veal .30.00-32.00
Fair to good 28.00-29.50
Common kind 25.50-27.50
Lights 21.00-25.00
Deacons „ - .5.00-29.50
Good grass

steers ...........21.00-23.25
Common grass

steers .......19.00-20.50
Good grass

heifers 22.00-24.00
Common grass

heifers 1 .̂50-21.50
Good butcher

cows 19.00-20.50
Cutters 16.50-18.50
Canners .13.50-15.50
Good butcher

bulls ....21.50-23.25
Light butcher

bulls 18.00-21.00
Stock bulls 77.00-155.00
Feeders 55.00-128.00
Hogs 29.50-30.00
Heavy 25.00-27.50
Roughs 19.50-22.50

MIDWAY MARKER: 7VI/R/STS FEEL COOLER
THE MWUTE THEY $££ 1W FOffTT-F/FTH
LATITUDE MARKER ATTH£ WRTH CfTYUMITS
Of MENOMINEE. IT IS JJiE EXACT HALF-WAY
KMT 0£TWE£N THE EQUSTOR AND TMNQKWPOU-.

HISTORIC CITY: ACCORDING TO
LEGEND, THE TOW OF WHITE PIGEON
WAS NAMED AFTER THE WDIAN C/f/EF
WHO MM /4O MILES FROM DETRO/T
70 TH/S V/ILAGE TO WARN/T$ WHABfTAffTS
Of AN /tfP£NDfN6 ATTACK & SAVAGE 7ff/££Sr^^

CU8WOOD CHATEAU: THOUSANDS Of .
SfGHTSEERS V/S7T Tf/tS CHURCMJKE
STRUCTURE TO SEE Wf/ERE JAMES OUV£R
CURWOOD WORKED Off fUS BOOKS. TVS
fiflMOUS JVWSUST CHOSE OWSSO AS7W
IDEAL PIACE TO BU/iD Hff LIBRARY
AND STUDY.

TUNNEL BETWEEN TWO NATIONS:
THE DETRO/T-WtA/DSOR TUM&. IS THE
FIRST VEMCULAR TUNNEL EVER 8U/LT
BETWEEN TWO OXJNTR/ES. IOOO AUTO-
MOBILES /W HOW CAN STREAM THROUGH
THE M/LE-LOMG TUBE MWCH D/fS 8O
FEET 8£ZOW THE SURFACE OF 7ff£

DETRO/T AIVER
F£A7Vg£ SER/ES., fxfpar&tfyMe

M/CWC-W 7VUK/ST COl/f/ai. Mo. 6

raphy and recently secured some
rather unusual pictures. During an
electrical storm, two good photos
were secured of chain and sheet
lightening. Another picture
depicts a fireworks display at the
Caro Pair.

Neil Donnelly returned Tuesday
from a three months' trip through
northwest Canada, Kansas, Texas,
Minnesota and other states

RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ellicott

are the proud parents of a baby
daughter, born Sunday, August
22, in the General Hospital in Bad
Axe, She will answer to the name
of Joan Mary.

The W. S. C. S. of the Grant
Church met at the church base-
ment for their meeting and to quilt
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
spent the week end visiting at the

Normanhome of Mr. and Mrs.
Mosey of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore and
daughters attended the wedding of
their son and brother, Marvin
Moore, in Detroit Saturday.

their nephew and cousin^. Milton?
Mellendorf.

Samuel Ashmore of Detroit"
spent the week end at the home of"
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William'
Ashmore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf went to Port Huron Saturday
afternoon accompanied by Kenneth,.'.
MacAlpine, who has been helping;
his uncle the past six weeks: Mrs..
DeEtte J. Mellendorf remained'.to
visit a short time at the home of
her daughter and husband, Mr. and!
Mrs. Richard 0. Loos;

Wool Exhibit to\
Be Fair Feature

A large exhibit of wool for the^
state wool show at the Michigan;.
State Fair is predicted by Gray-
don Blank, extension animal hus-
bandry specialist at Michigan State
College. He estimates that nearly

uiuiiHiinuniiiiiMiMiiiuiiHiiuuiiiuuituiiiuiuiiiuiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiimiiiuiHiuiiuiiiUHUiiHHniiiuniiiinuiuiiiiiiiiiuHaiHiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiuuiuiiiHiiiiiiiii'

100 fleeces will be shown..
Classes are offered for ewe and

ram fleeces of each ,of the pure-
bred breeds, and also classes for
each of the six .market grades of
wool. Special prizes are offered for
a county exhibit made up of eight;

-.*- •«» ,. TT , „ , , !fleeces from at least four differ-Mrs^MartmJfartsell was taken |ent flock& from ft county>

Blank reports that top fleeces-
from the Michigan show will be
selected for the International Wool"
Show at Chicago.

An educational exhibit of wool
and woolen materials is also-
planned.

seriously ill Wednesday.
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg and son,

Larry, returned home Wednesday
afternoon from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde spent Thurs-
day afternoon and were also sup-
per guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lown and Mr.
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE and Mrs. Ralph Cole of Royal Oak
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Twenty-five Years Ago
Sept. 7, 1923

At the state fair in Detroit, the
six entries of Leghorns made by
the Landon Poultry Farm of Cass
City were placed among the prize
winners, taking three first, one
third and two fourth premiums.

When the school bell rang Tues-
day morning, it called to studies
about 160 pupils in the high school
and from 21 to 45 to each of the
under grades. Supt. Holmes states
that although he expects more
pupils to come in before next week,
he feels that the present enroll-
ment is exceedingly good consider-
ing the fact that about 15 more
students graduated last year than
have previously.

Mabel Crandell was awarded a
silver cup at the Caro Fair for the
best Chester White gilt grown by
a member of a boys' and girls' pig
club in Tuscola County. She won
first prize, Ernest Goodall second,
ar>d Arlan Hartwick third in the
pig club entries.

Last Thursday evening, shortly
before ten o'clock, not a little dis-
turbance was caused by the dis-
covery of a burning cross a short
way from Main St., on Seeger St.
As the flaming cross is a symbol
of the Ku Klux Klan, it is thought
that perhaps an organization has
been formed in this community

Marlette Livestock ,
Sales Company

Market report, Aug. 30, 1948

although no masked figures ap-
peared to be present at the time
the crowd gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. John Munro and
their daughters, Ellen • and Elsie,
left Gagetown Tuesday for Albion
where they have purchased a/ fine
Dutch colonial home. The daugh-
ters will attend Albion College.

v Where Cow Is Sacred
Although the cow is sacred in In-

dia, milk consumption in that coun-
try is extremely low.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Sept. 5, 1913 I

Archibald McArthur, pioneer of i
Novesta Township, died at his i
home Aug. 28 at the age of 90
years.

A. C. Hayes has sold his depart-
ment store stock to L. H. Wood of
Shelby.

Dorus W. Benkelman left Friday
for Newberry where he will be
employed as bookkeeper for the
Street & Chatfield Lumber Co.

Bert Elliott, a young farmer of
Novesta Township, has received
the appointment as rural carrier
from the Kingston post office at
a salary of $1,100 a year.

Neil Marshall devotes part of his
leisure' time to amateur photog-

i Features.
Installed by authorized Contrac-

Some Families Have
Cut Fuel Costs 40%
All Home Insulations help reduce

Fuel Bills but, some are much
More Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
comfort.

Top veal ..32.00-33.50 ' A . . , ,f ! Ask for home demonstration of
Fair to good ..30.00-32.00 Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Commons ....24.00-28.00 Fire Proof, Water Repellent j
Deacons 4.00-28.00
Best butcher

cattle 24.50-26.20.,tors-
Medium 22.50-24.00
Common 18.00-21.50
Best butcher

bulls 21.50-23.60
Medium 18.50-21.00
Common 16.00-18.00
Stock bulls 65.00-150.00
Best butcher

cows 21.50-22.50
Fair to good ....18.00-20.
Cutters 16.00-18.00
Canners 1..14.00-16.00
Straight hogs ..29.50-30.60
Roughs 23.00-26.00
Lambs ......22.00-23.50
Ewes .....L.8.50-9.10
Dairy cows 175.00-275.00

Sale every Monday at
2:00 p. m.

Notice, Sale as usual Monday,
Sept. 6.

Eagle Home Insulation

NEW
REAR-ENGINE

MODEL G TRACTOR

*
NEW

No. 3 TRAIL-TYPE
POWER MOWER

*ROTO-BALER
Only Machine that
Makes a Rolled Bale

*POWER-DRIVEN
SIDE-DELIVERY

HAKE AND TEDDER

Here's your chance to see the most interesting display of
farm equipment being shown this year.

We will be there to answer your questions and give you
free pamphlets on all types and sizes of equipment. Stop in
*-enjoy yourself — take home new farming ideas.

We will be looking for you. See us at the fair!

Hear the NATIONAL
FARM AND HOME HOUR
with Everett Mitchell,
every Saturday, NBC.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. COMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Johnson's HardwareJAY HARTLEY
DEFORD, MICH.

90% of All Tire Trouble
Occurs In The Last 10% Of
Tire Life . , . AVOID THIS

Sell Us The Last 10%
And Ride Worry-Free On

ew Goodyears. •

This New DeLuxe Tire Aver-
aged 34% More Non-Skid
Mileage In Actual Road
Tests,1- —

STANLEY ASHER, Manager Phone 25



Harry L0 Little

Invalid and Emergency
Telephone 224

lass City

C A R O
THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 2-3-4

WILLIAM CHJNO.
—DELUXE FEATURETTES

""This Is America" Novelty
Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sunday, Monday Sept. 5-6

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
2-Reel Special Novelty

Color Cartoon
SK IQi

Toe"., Wed. Sept. 7-8
Midweek Special

wi OUKYEA -BDmono O'BEIQI
JWH BLYRi • DOtW DRAKE

—SHORT SUBJECTS—
Color Cartoon and News

Next Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 9-10-11

PLE-- CARO
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

September 3-4-5
"Always 2 Good Features"

FOY WILLING- and -fee riders of tlie PURPLE SAGt

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ORDER DESIG-
NATING A DRAINAGE DISTRICT

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given, that I, John

Hudson, Deputy Commissioner of Agri-
culture, Chairman of Drainage Board for
the
Pigeon River Cut-Off Drainage District

located in the counties of Huron, Tuscola
and Sanilae, did on the 20th day of
August, 1948, file in the _ offices of the
Drain Commissioners of said counties an
order designating a drainage district for
the Pigeon River Qut-Off Drain according
to Act No. 316, P. A. of Michigan, 1923,
as amended by Act No. 318, P. A. 1929.

The route and course of said drain is
as follows:

Beginning in Saginaw Bay at a point
North 45 degrees 00 minutes West 658.0
feet, thence South 54 degrees 44 minutes
West 161.0 feet from the Southwest cor-
ner of lot 7, Block 19 of the Original
Plat of Village of Caseville, Huron Coun-
ty, Michigan, Township 18 North, Range
10 East, thence North 81 degrees 33 min-
utes East 937 feet and end at a point
North 33 degrees 20 minutes E 604.0 feet
from the Southwest,»corner of lot 7, Block
19 of the original plat of Village of Case-
ville, Huron County, Michigan, Town-
ship 18 North, Range 10 East.

Width of Right-of-Way required for
construction and future maintenance is
175 feet on each side of centerline of
drain.

Width of bottom to be 140.0 feet.
Average centerline cut to be 4.1 feet.
The lands comprised within the drain-

age district are as follows:
TUSCOLA COUNTY

Elkland Township.
Section 1.

N % less SE 10 acres
N % of SW % and SW :

NW 5 acres of SE* %
All of Sections 2, 3 and

Section 5
NE % of NE %; E 5/8

NE
% of SE

of SE i,
Section 8
% of NE

of SW

4

of S of

E 13/16 of N
E 7/8 of S i/.

% ; S of EN 3/4 of NW
% of NE %

Section 9
NW % of NE % of SW % and N %
N % of NW % of SE % and N 12

acres of NE % of SE %
Section 10

N % less SW % of SE % of NE %
SE % of SW % of NE %;
NW % of NW % of SW % and N 5

acres of E % of NW % of SW %
NE % of NE % of SE %

Section 11
N % of NW % and E % of NW %

of NE %
SW % of NW % and NW % of NW %

of SW %
AT LARGE TAX

Counties of Huron, Tuscola and Sanilae.
TOWNSHIPS IN HURON COUNTY
Lake, Caseville, McKinley, Chandler,

Oliver, Colfax, Winsor, Brookfield, Grant,
Sheridan, Bingham.

IN SANILAC COUNTY
Greenleaf.

IN TUSCOLA COUNTY
Elkland.
VILLAGES of Pigeon, Caseville.
MICHIGAN STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.
And including other lands in Huron, and

Sanilae Counties as shown and designated
by the - order of Laying Out and Desig-
nating a Drainage District as filed in the
office of the county drain commissioners
of the said other counties, in accordance
with Act 316 P. A. 1923 as amended, t

Dated this 20th day of August, 1948.
Signed JOHN HUDSON,

Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture,
Chairman. ' 8-27-2

Make your reading time pay-
read the ads in the Chronicle.

DIRECTORY

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Off-ice at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ra-y Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

DENTISTS
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Memonals
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34P1

GREENLEAF
Delayed letter.

Miss Lila Tallman, Caro, visited
Miss Alexandria MacRae at her
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoadley
called on the former's mother, Mrs.
Guy Hoadley, Thursday.

Nancy Lee Sowden entertained
the members of her 4-H Club Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae is spending
her vacation with her parents at
Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra took
Mrs. Francis Sowden and Marshall
to Ann Arbor Monday, and
returned the same day. Marshall
went for x-rays and will go again
soon.

Bust Remover
Lemon juice can be used to re-

move rust from linoleum.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 30th day of August
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cecilia
Johnston (known as Cecilia Johnston also
as Celia Johnston), Deceased.

Cecilia C. Johnston having filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 20th day of
September A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby a_pp6inted for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

9-3-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 30th day of August
A. D. 1948.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate. *

In the Matter of the Estate of George A.
Tindale, Deceased.

Dorothy Hunt having filed in said Court
her petition praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to Curtis R.
Hunt or to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 21st day of
September A. D. 1948 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition ;

It is Further Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, once each week for
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County. i

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavy, Register of Probate.

9-3-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 30th day of August
A. D. 1948. i

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Florence
Tindale, Deceased.

Dorothy Hunt having filed in said Court
her petition praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to Curtis R.
Hunt or to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 21st day of
September A. D. 1948 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition.;

It is Further Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, once, each week for
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copv.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

9-3-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Account

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 13th day of August,
A. D. 1948.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Arthur A.
Jones, deceased.

M. B. Auten having filed in said Court
his annual account as executor of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 9th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

8-20-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BEFORE
COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Clare T. Purdy, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 27th day of August, A. D. 1948,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Village
of Caro, in said County, on or before the
27th day of October, A. D. 1948, and that
said claims will be heard by said Court on
Monday, the 1st day of November, A. D.
1948, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated August 24, A. D. 1948.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY, Probate Register.

8-27-3

Elsie N and Beauregard, pictured at their New York farm, with pretty
Ruth Tennant.

THOUSANDS of Michigan's kid-
dies, from city and farm alike, will
visit the two-ton travelling boudoir
of Elsie, the famous cow, at the 99th
Michigan State Fair, to be held in
Detroit, Sept. 3 through 12.

Elsie's famous pine-paneled quar-
ters will be set up in the Commercial
Exhibit Building, where she and her
baby son, Beauregard, will be guests
during the fair. Since extra rooms
are hard to find these days, Elsie
converted her world-famous boudoir
into a nursery when Beauregard was
born. The converted boudoir now
contains a play-pen for the bully
boy and sling scales where the lit-
tle fellow is weighed daily by
trained attendants. j

Elsie and Beauregard are now on ;

a 10,000 mile tour. They have al-
ready visited the Chicago Railway
Fair and the Wisconsin Centennial
and will visit the Mississippi, Loui-
siana, and Arizona State Fairs after
their stay in Detroit is concluded.
This will boost Elsie's tt.?.vsl total

mileage since 1940 to 70,000 miles.
Already greeted by 19,000,000 per-
sons in her trips during the past
eight years, she expects her current
trip to add another 2,000,000 to her
in-person audience record.

Michigan farmers will have a spe-
cial reason for visiting Elsie. As
Borden's leading saleslady, she helped
move about $14,000,000 worth of
Michigan's farm produce to market
in 1947. Elsie has won a warm place
in the hearts of Americans of all
ages by publicizing the virtues of
milk and dairy products, and finding
wider markets for the dairy farmer's
output.

Many new features have been
added to the program of free enter-
tainment at the fair this year and
Mazen L. Funk, general manager,
expects the attendance figures to go
over one million. In addition to free
concerts by the .Detroit Symphony
Orchestra each ni^ht, a full program
has been arrangsd. in the music shell
and the old timers grove every
afternoon and evening.

Two Hurt in Accident—
Vincent Repshinska and William

Burrows on their way to Detroit
Sunday morning met with an ac-
cident on M-53,. one mile south of
Marlette. Vincent Repshinska,
owner and driver of the car,
swerved from the road, hit two
mail box posts, then hit- a tree. The
car is beyond repair. William Bur-
rows suffered a broken wrist,
broken cojlar bone, a cut on the
forehead and several bruises.
Repshinska has a broken arm and
broken leg-, head badly injured and
is suffering internal injuries and
at this writing is in a very serious
condition. Both boys are in. Hurley
Hospital in Flint. Deputy Sheriff
Long of Marlette investigated the
accident.

Miss Theresa Werdeman spent
from Tuesday until Thursday with
Miss Louisa Laetham of Fair-
grove.

Mrs. Russell Herriman and son,
Howard, of Caseville and Mrs.
William Fournier and daughter
spent the week end at Morrice,
Mich., with Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Fournier and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fournier.

The Pecure reunion, honoring
Mrs. Arthur Whiddens' two sisters
of Detroit, -was held Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shantz. Potluck dinner at noon.

Miss Christena Ackerman went
to Saginaw where she entered St.
Mary's Hospital for training as a
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Donald and grandson, Thomas Her-
ron, left Saturday to visit relatives
in Windsor, Ont., also in Chatham,
Stratford and St. Marys.

Mrs. Anthine Creguer is spend-
ing the week with her son, Louis

J Creguer, and family of Cass City.
j Miss Lila Belle Ackerman has
'signed a contract to teach in the
Mitchell School near Reese. Her
school will begin Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holtz of
j Pontiac visited Sunday at the .home
I of Mrs. Margaret Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clara were
hosts Sunday to the past matrons
of the O. E. S. and their husbands
and friends, numbering about 40
guests at their spacious farm home
near Lum. A potluck dinner at one
o'clock. The table was decorated
with two cakes in honor of the
birthday of James L. Purdy, eldest
member of Gifford Chapter. The
afternoon was enjoyed visiting
and roaming around the farm
grounds.

Miss Edith Miller spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wisner
of Irnlay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau and family spent Sun-
day in Saginaw with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mosack
went to Gregory Saturday to spend
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnston.

"Bunch Disease"
A disease of pecans is known as

the "bunch disease", or witch's
broom. To combat this disease, pe-
can growers should cut out all dis-
eased portions of trees infected
with it. If a limb has this disease
on the end, it should be cut back
at the base and the diseased por-
tion destroyed by burning. This is
a virus diseaes and cannot be con-
trolled by spraying.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Capetown Home
Appliance

*
Gagetown, Michigan
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Elevator Department

MICHIGAN
STATE FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

3-12AT DETROIT $*mr ••

HERE'S YOUR SCHEDUIE OF FAIR DAYS!
GRAND OPENING DAY

Frf., Sept. 3

FRATERNAL AND CLUB DAY
Sat., Sept. 4

YOUNG AMERICA DAY
Sun., Sept. 5

LABOR DAY
Mon., Sept. 6

CHILDREN'S AND OLD
TIMERS' DAY
Tues., Sept. 7

GOVERNOR'S AND NORTHERN
MICHIGAN DAY
Wed., Sept 8

FARMERS' AND JR.
EXHIBITORS' DAY
Thurs., Sept. 9

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY DAY
Fri., Sept. 10

VETERANS' DAY
Sat, Sept. 11

CANADA DAY
Sun., Sept. 12

Admission: Gates Open: (Daylight Saving Time)
Adults 50c Noon, Sept. 3—8 a. m. daily, Sept. 4-12

Children Under 14 Admitted to Grounds Free Every Day

Enjoy a grand spread with
A& P's Picnic Basket Buys

Pork & Beans

1 00JL\/|k
16'oz-can

Treet or Prem
12 oz.
can

ANN PAGE
SALAD DRESSING, pt. jar.

SULTANA DELICIOUS
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 17-oz. can

SULTANA BRAND

OLIVES
PLAIN

12-oz-bot.
STUFFED
4i/2-oz-bot.

DEE-LISH PLAIN or KOSHER STYLE
DILL PICKLES, i/2 gal. jar

RECIPE FLUFFY LIGHT
MARSHMALLOWS, 10-oz. cello pkg.

SWANSON'S WHOLE
CANNED CHICKEN, 3*4 lb. can

NONE BETTER
OUR OWN TEA, i/2 lb. pkg.

MILD & MELLOW COFFEE
EIGHT O'CLOCK, 3-lb. bag .„„:

Lb. bag, 40c
tl 1^tpJL®JLeJ

MICH. U. S. NO. 1
NEW POTATOES

GOLDEN BANTAM
SWEET CORN, doz. ears ....

SWEET JUICY
CALIFORNIA ORANGES...

MICH. GROWN
CELERY HEARTS, bundle

HOME GROWN
EGG PLANT

••Ib.
peck

lb. bag
mesh

lie
2for270
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Jerry Fritz, who has been em-
ployed in Chicago during the sum-
mer, has returned to his home here.

Miss Esther Gray spent Tuesday
afternoon at the home of her

i grandmother, Mrs. Garfield Leish-
' man.

Mrs. Sam Fidanis was called
here early Sunday from Pontiac by
the illness of her father, Frank
Reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Elliott
and son of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Elliott are vacationing this
week at Indian River.

Leonard Bartle, whose home is
now at Mt. Clemens, is a patient in
Herman Keifer Hospital in Detroit
in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pferdesteller
of Denver, Colorado, spent Monday
afternoon and evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Muntz.

Mrs. Rose Brosseau of Chicago
is being entertained in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Francis Fritz.
She arrived in Cass City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HutcMnson
and Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Reid are
vacationing for a week at the
Hutchinson cottage at Indian
River.

Guests in the Ward Roberts
home from Saturday until Monday
were Mr. Roberts' sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Brown, of
Pontiac.

Friends of Robert Knight will be
glad to know that he is recovering
from a major operation which he Saturday"
underwent in 'a Bad Axe hospital
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Shultz pf
Kalamazoo will be week-end guests
of Mr. Knapp's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Mrs. E. H. Smith and daughter,
Miss Janice Ruth Smith, of De-
troit were guests of their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. I. A. Fritz,
Thursday and Friday.

Keith McConkey and son,

The Elmwood Missionary Society
will meet Thursday, Sept. 9, with
Mrs. Chas. Seekings.

Mrs. L. Karabacz and daughter,
Kathleen, of Detroit spent the week
with Mrs. Alex Frankowski.

Mrs. John Lorentzen is spend-
ing some time with her niece, Mrs.
Levi Kritzman, near Argyle.

The Kenneth Bartle family ex-
pect to move the first of next week
to Bridgeport where Mr. Bartle is
operating a bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neitzel
returned to their home in Detroit
Tuesday after a week's visit at the
home of their son', Fritz Neitzel.

Mrs. M. L. Billings of Bowling
Green, Kentucky, and Mrs. Beulah
Galley of Detroit are spending a
week with their sister, Mrs. John
Bohnsack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zapfe and little son of Caro spent
from Friday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Zapfe at Chebqy-
gan.

Mrs. Florence Brown was in
Lansing Tuesday on business and
was accompanied by Mrs. T. C.
Hendrick. In the afternoon they
were callers at the Lester Hendrick
home.

Born Aug. 31 to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Partlo (Carol Lounsbury),
a son in Pleasant Home Hospital.
The baby weighed six pounds and
10 ounces and has been named
Alan Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Auten,
who were united in marriage on

August 21, returned
home Wednesday from the Adiron-
dack Mountains where they spent
their honeymoon.

Open house was held at the
^Methodist parsonage on Friday
evening, August 27, in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. H. Watkins and
family. A dainty lunch, including
punch, was served to. the many
guests who were present.

Forty-six relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Churchill on Sunday, Aug. 29. A

Freddie, were among those who j potluck dinner was served. It was
availed themselves of the oppor- j decided that an annual Crawford

reunion would be held through thetunity to visit the Freedom Train
on Thursday in Saginaw.

After spending several weeks
with hejr parents, Miss Retta
Charter will return to Detroit to ^
resume her duties as a teacher in j a new granddaughter, Evie
the Detroit public schools. ib'orn Aug. 20, to Mr. and

following years. Relatives came
from Port Huron, New Haven,
Mayville, Snover, and Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton have
Ann,
Mrs.

Gus Zapfe reports there
Easter lilies in the garden at

are I Robert Boughton in Detroit. She
the weighed nine and a half pounds

Stevens Nursing Home—four and brings the family total to
blooms on two stalks from one root, j three, having two brothers, Jerry
Lilies on these stalks were in '
bloom at the Easter season also.

About 50 were served ice cream
and cake following the regular
Sunday evening service at the
Church of Christ. The social hour
was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. j sister, Miss Mary McWebb,
Herbert Watkins who left Thurs- j returned to their positions,
day of this' week for their
pastorate in Ohio.

After vacationing during the
months of July and August, Echo
chapter, O. E. S., will meet
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8. Mrs.
A. J. Knapp is chairman of the

who has spent several weeks with
his prandparents here, and Johnnie,
at home.

Miss Nina McWebb and Miss
Gertrude McWebb, who have spent
their summer vacation with their

have
Miss

new I Nina is the school nurse in the
I Shaw High School in East Cleve-
land and Miss Gertrude is teacher
of the fourth grade in the Noble
School in Cleveland Heights.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and Mrs.
Harold Jackson enjoyed a vacation. . _

refreshment committee and will be
assisted by Mrs. S. B. Young, Mrs.
Edward Pmney, Mrs. I. A. Fritz
and Mrs, J. H. Bohnsack.

Members of Echo chapter,
O. E. S., have been invited to at-
tend the golden anniversary cele-
bration of Bay chapter in Bay City
to Toe held Sept. 15 in the consistory
cathedral. Dinner tickets are $2.50
in advance and reservations must
be made with Mrs. E. A. Arnett,
206 South Erie Street in Bay City
by September 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
were hosts Thursday evening to 18
relatives in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Durfey of Osaquam, Ont.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Durfey _ o±
Cheboygan who have been visiting
Mrs Edward Knight and relatives
here. Messers Durfey are brothers
of Mrs. Knight. The meal was en-
joyed out-of-doors.

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas Frazier
of Athens, Georgia, announce the
arrival of a son, William Paul, on
August 19, 1948. The little lad
weighed five pounds and nine

Mrs. Frazier wasounces at birth.
formerly Miss Janet
whose father, Rev. P. J.

.pastor of the local Presby-

Ailurea,
Allured,

terian Church several years ago.
Mr and Mrs. .Arlington Gray

and children spent from Friday to
Sunday on a trip through western
and , northern Michigan. They
visited at the homes of Will Gray
in Boyne City, Mrs. Allen Leaves-
ley of Alpena and Mr. and M.rs
Ernest Goodall of Herron. Mr. and

Gray remainedMrs Norman at
the A. Gray home while they were
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright were
at Columbiaville Saturday evening
to attend a double wedding in the
Methodist Church and a reception
following the ceremony at Wooa-
land Gardens near Lapeer. ine
brides are twin sisters and one of
the grooms is Hugh Hunt, a
nephew of Fred Wright. Mr and
Mrs. Henry McLellan also attended
the affair.

Mrs. Arlington Hoffman has a
hobby of collecting miniature
shoes. These are now on display m
a window of the McConkey Gift
and Jewelry Store and consist of

trip from Tuesday to Friday last
week. They crossed the state to
Ludington and followed the Lake
Michigan shore line in a northerly
direction. They visited the Ameri-
can and the Canadian Sault Sainte
Marie and returned home by way

! of the eastern shore line of Michi-
gan. ,

When Wm. Joos moved from his
Elkland Township farm to Wood-
land Ave., just a few doors from
the home of Nightwatchman Tom
Keenoy, he thought he could raise
watermelons just as safely in town
as on the farm. He was quite
chagrined the other morning to
find that the patch had been
visited and the melons appropri-
ated. What puzzles Bill is that all
were taken when none were ripe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrold and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Delleree,
Berniece and Roy Lea of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daggett and
children, Nancy, Jimmy and
Kenny of Port Huron, Clarence
Chadwick of Deford, Mrs. Anna
Belle Copeland of Caro helped John
V. Copeland celebrate hist 66th
birthday on Saturday? Ice cream,
cake, sandwiches and kool-aid were
served to the guests. Mr. Copeland
received many nice gifts.

J. Stanley Bien, a graduate of
Cass City High School in 1911, has
been appointed acting director of
the purchasing division of the
state, pending civil service exami-
nations. The appointment came
from John A. Perkins, controller of
the newly-formed state department
of administration. Bien hoped to be
present at the Striffler-Benkelman
reunion here Labor Day, but can-
not attend because the department
is in the throes of reorganization
and he is buried in work. Stanley
is a member of both the Striffler
and Benkelman clans.

About 150 relatives and friends
attended a reception at the Gun
Club at Caro Tuesday evening,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petiprin
(Mary Lee Tyo) who were married
Aug. 14. Dancing was enjoyed and
refreshments served including a
beautiful wedding cake which was
made for the occasion by Kenneth
Bartle of Bridgeport, brother-in-
law of the bride. The guests of
honor received many lovely gifts.
Those from Cass
tended were: Mr.

City who at-
and Mrs. Clem

«, variety of styles and materials
such as china, glass, wood, leather, ucvi wCJLC. -,... «^~ ~~~. ——
etc., and is a very interesting col- Tyo> Mr> and MrS- Forrest Tyo and
lection. Of special interest is a - --
tiny Chinese shoe of brown leather
which has actually been worn by a
woman of China.

daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Tyo, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bartle and Mr. and Mrs. George
Galloway.

PATIENCE AND FORTITUDE

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fran-
kowski visited in. Detroit Sunday
with S. Frankowski's sisters.

"Judge" Willis Campbell
awarded ribbons to winners of
prize cattle at the Croswell Fair
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ann Pelton of Pontiac spent
the week end with her daughters,
Mrs. Raymond Wallace and Mrs.
Alex Cleland.

Mrs. Orin E. Wright and chil-
dren, Ronald and Charlotte, spent
last week in Clarkston and Pontiac
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corpron plan
to join their daughter, Elnora,
today for a week's vacation, in the
Irish Hills of southern Michigan.

Mrs. Emerson Smith and infant
son, Timothy Lee, of Caro, who
visited last week with Mrs. Don
Ljrentzen, are spending this week
with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Leland Nicol and sons,
Stuart and Tommy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Nicol and daughter,
Juddy, went to Detroit Saturday
and attended the boat races there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nicol went
;o Detroit Thursday where Mr.
Nicol entered a hospital in that
ity. Mrs. Nicol is spending a few

days with her sister to be near Mr.
Nicol while he is hospitalized.

Mrs. Eugene H. Allen and
daughter, Patience, and son, Terry,
of Kansas City, Missouri, are
returning home after a month's
visit here with Mrs. Allen's par-
n-ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stoner.

Guests two days last week of
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown were Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Banks of Ann
Arbor, their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Czmer Crouch and
daughter, Katherine, of Long Is-
land, N. Y.

Mrs. Fred Jaus, Mrs. Leland
Nicol and Mrs. Myrtle Cutler
motored to Pontiac Wednesday,
September 1, to bring back their
sister-in-law, Mrs. Curtis Wright,
and two children who will spend a
couple of weeks with them.

Roy W. Jeffery. a member of
this year's graduating class of the
Jass City High School, enlisted in
the Navy and his friends may write
;o him to this address; Roy W.
Jeffery S. R. 9548776, Co. 304,
U. S. N. T. C., Great Lakes, 111.

Ray T. Lapp has sold the
residence on S. Seeger St.
purchased a few months ago from
the Martha Summers Estate to
Chas. Watson of Evergreen Town-
ship who has sold his farm and will

move to his new town home Nov. 1.
Robt. Keppen has purchased the

residence of Mrs. L. I. Wood on
West Main St. Mrs. Wood is build-
ing a new home at the southwest
jorner at the intersection of
Huron and West Streets, near the
home of her brother, Dr. P. A.
Schenck.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen,
Mrs. John Lorentzen and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Elliott of Belleville en-
joyed a picnic dinner together Sun-
day at Stony Lake. Anne Marie
Lorentzen had been a guest of the
Elliotts for a week and returned to
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs.^Wm. H. Burt of
New Smyrna, Fla., came Friday ip
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Brown
and other . relatives and friends
here. Miss Ida Burt of Jackson ac-
companied them to Cass City and
remained until Monday, a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burt.

ALICE LOUISE SPENCER

TO BE WED SEPT. 18

Determined Pigeon

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah A. Spencer
of Auburn Heights announce the
engagement of their daughter, ,
Alice Louise, to Earl E. Myers. He i
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Myers of Collier Court.

The couple's wedding is sched-

AYORKSHIREMAN kept homing
pigeons and boasted that one of

them could find its way home from
anywhere.

A friend bet him 20 pounds that
the bird could i.ot fly back from
London. The bet was taken and the
pigeon was sent to King's Cross sta-
tion to be let loose, but the man
making the bet artfully arranged for
the bird's wings to be clipped be-
fore it was liberated.

At the end of a week it had not
returned. *

"You wait," said the owner, con-
fidently, "he'll be back all reet."

At the end of two weeks the friend
claimed that he had won the bet.

"He'll come home from any-
where," insisted the owner.

After three weeks the friend went
round to claim the 20 pounds.

"Tha'll get nowt—thee's lost,"
said the Yorkshireman. "He coom
last neet, but by gum, his feet were
sore!"

uled for September 18.
Miss Spencer is a granddaugh-

, ter of Mr. a^d Mrs. George Spencer
of Deford. She resided at Deford
until four years ago where she at-
tended the village school. She was
graduated from the Auburn
Heights High School last June.

Before the establishment of
standard time on November 18,
1883, American railroads were
using about 100 different stand-
ards of time.

Barn-Dried Hay
Barn-dried hav and wilted grass

silage at ordinarv levels of rough-
age feeding usually provide enough
vitamin D to nrevent rrckets in
calves, but artificially dried hay
may not provide enough.

Protein for fedastrial Workers
According to a New York state

nutrition survey, most men indus-
trial workers have all the protein
they need daily, while less than
half of the women do.

Source of Barn Fires
Damp hay is one of the principle

causes of barn fires. Therefore, be
sure that the hay is well cured.
Check regularly for several weeks
for any si^ns o* beating.

A gentle Quaker, hearing a
strange noise in his house one
night, got up and discovered a
burglar busily at work. So he
went and got his gun, then came
back, and stood quietly in the
doorway.

"Friend," he said, "I would
do thee no harm for the world,
but thee standest where I am
about to shoot."

Rainy Weather

A drunk staggered home and
m a d e his way subconsciously
through the house, winding up in the
stall shower of his bathroom. As
he groped about, he turned on the
water, deluging himself plenty and
making a racket which brought the
Little Woman to the scene.

Taking in the details, she called
him all kinds of names winding up
with a none too flattering estimate
of his past, present and future.

"That's right, honey," admitted
the shuddering sot. "I'm everything
you said—and worse. But let me
in, won't you?—it's raining some-
thing awful out here."

Depth of Ocean Plants
Ocean plants are not found deep-

er than a quarter of a mile from
the surface of the water. Accord-
ing to the World Book encycloped-
ia, this quarter-mile represents the
limit of sunlight penetration.

Iron Horse Passing Out
End of current steam locomotive

production came to the American
Locomotive company plant at
Schenectady for the first time in a
century as an accelerated diesel-
electric locomotive program enter-
ed a new phase. As the last steam
locomotive left the 112-acre plant
under its own power for Cleveland,
a huge 1500 hp road freight diesel-
electric for the Central Railway of
Brazil was being completed in
another part of the locomotive fac-
tory. This is the first post-war road
locomotive built for export.

WASHINGTON.—For the second
time in American history more wom-
en than men are eligible to vote.

Up to 1940 the men had the edge.
In 1944 the population figures
switched the advantage to the dis-
taff side. There were some guesses
that it might be the war, with the
men away, but that guess now ap-
pears incorrect.

Both parties figure there are about
a million and a half more eligible
women voters than men. Both major
parties are preparing an emphatic
wooing of the petticoat ballot.

Each has gotten out a sort of
primer for the newcomers.

The Democrats call theirs the
"Guide Book." It gets down to such
fundamentals as ''What Is a Pre-
cinct?" and how to work in one.

The Republicans call their booklet
"Selecting and Electing." It con-
centrates on how to become a dele-
gate to the national convention and
how to help run things there.

Both books would be good for
either men or women hopefuls in the
political wings.

Women Are Determined
Women in both parties are de-

termined to put more women into
political office for two reasons: (1)
They like to see women in office,
but also (2) they hope that the party
which is most generous to women
office seekers will also corral :the
largest part of the women's vote.
Women's first loyalty appears to be
to the party and then to their sex.

Women office holders reached a
peak in state legislatures in 1945-'46,
when there were 234 women in of-
fice. They have slipped now. There
are 23 less.

That slip worries the women
chiefs of both parties—Mrs. India
Edwards of the Democrats and
Mrs. Robert W. Macauley of the
Republicans.

The political plums on which the
women concentrate are seats in
congress. Right now there are seven
women in the house, none in the
senate.

Plenty of Contenders
But there are plenty of contenders

on the road. The Republican wom-
en, through the mails, have heard
of 18 women all told fighting for
seats in the house.

The Democrats have further in-
formation about possible contend-
ers which may bring the women
seeking congressional posts to be-
tween 20 and 25.

Frances Perkins still stands alone
in the political history of American
women. She has been the sole wom-
an cabinet member, as secretary of
labor to President Roosevelt.*

Again the sympathy of the
court house family goes out to the
family of Ben Isles, one of our
deputy sheriffs. Ben, as we knew
him, will be missed. He was a son
of a pioneer s€ttler who helped
make our country what it is. May
the bereaved widow and family
find their hope and comfort in Him
who doeth all things well.

The primary ballots are in the
hands of your several township
clerks. There is just one ballot,
printed one side Republican, other
side Democrat. Plan BOW to make
your choice of candidates Septem-
ber 14. This ballot is something
new. Come and see. Our democracy
may risesor fall depending on you,
Mr. and Mrs. Voter.

Under a new law there will be no
non-partisian ballot at the primary
as only two candidates qualified.
Your choice at'the general election
for same.

Our judge, Hon. Z. Boomhower,
is slowly improving at this writing.

Calendar for the September term
is being printed at this writing.
Court opens September 7, Hon.
Judge Shirley Stewart, Port Huron,
presiding. Over 50 cases on the
docket with chancery divorce
taking the lead.

In 1946 ten men were sentenced
to Jackson Prison. lit- 1947 12, but
happy to report 1948 to date only
2. May we hold this record.

Concluded from page 1.
beans immediately placed in condi-
tion to withstand unfavorable
weather.

Prepare early after you decide
the method to use, Pettigrove
says. If you plan to stack your
beans in the field, be sure to get
your posts and equipment ready.
If you are going to combine from
the windrows, be certain your com-
bine is ready and available when
you need it.

Late planting and dry conditions
may cause the bean crop in some
areas to be very late. Pulling and
stacking bean plants before frost
will result in a nice white bean,
even though the plant may be
green when pulled. If the beans are
fully developed there will be no
shrinking of the. crop.

Sponsors OhHdrerrc Hour
HOBOKEN, N. J.—Now it's a sa-

loon with a children's hour.
The place is run by one Parky

Radigan, who has a soft spot in his
heart for the neighboring kids.

He hates to see those, children's
•television programs going to waste
m his place.

"These kids," he says, "don't get
to see television. They're too young
to drink."

The idea occurred to him when he j
turned the lights up one day after
a baseball television broadcast. The

, dark corner^ were filled with young-
sters, who had sneaked in to watch.

So Parky perused the television
schedules and picked out some chil-
dren's shows.

The customers may have been
startled at first but they made no
protest when—sas the children's pro-
gram started—Parky closed the bar
and called in the kids playing in the
street out front.

The kids loved it.
For the "older boys, Parky plans

an afternoon a week of baseball.
Dry, of course.

Betratron for Cancer
World's first installation of &

betratron for cancer treatment and
research will be made at the Uni-
versity of Illinois college of medi-
cine in Chicago. The betratron was
invented in 1940 by Prof. Donald
Kerst of the university's physics
department at Urbana-Champaigh,
who immediately pointed out its
cancer fighting possibilities. Re-
search in this directon was delay-
ed during the war while attention
was centered on using the betra-
tron for industrial x-ray work.

CASS CITY MARKETS
September 2, 1948.

Buying price:
Beans 7.45 7.50
Soy beans 1.97 2.00

Rugged Jeep's Best Selling
Point Today Is—Cornier!

TOLEDO, O. — The jeep, that
great taskmaster of the last war,
has gone "soft."

Once reputed to be the world's
roughest riding vericle, the jeep
has caught on with America's farm-
ers largely because they say it is
the most comfortable vehicle in
which to do farm chores.

Willys Overland motors analysts
report that more than 50,000 of the
sturdy little cars have wound up on
farms since V-J day. Oddly enough,
the farmers say the jeep's out-
standing characteristic is—comfort.

Some farmers even have installed
radios. Then mom and the kids ride
along while pop does what used to
be lonely field chores.

Stress Stabs Self in Trying
To Avoid Traffie Tlokef

HOLLYWOOD.—Evelyn Bertucci,
26, an actress, stabbed herself in
an effort to avoid getting a traffic

• ticket.
"If you give me a ticket, I'll kill

myself," she warned F. R. Couch,
motorcycle officer, who signaled her
to the curb after she allegedly drove
through a red signal.

Couch opened his book of tickets.
Mrs. Bertucci, known in the movies
as Evelyn Smith, pulled out a seven-
inch-long Chinese ceremonial knife
from the glove compartment and
plunged the blade into her hip.

She was treated at Hollywood Re-
ceiving hospital, then taken home.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Uram
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.01 2.04
Oats, bu 67 .69
Rye, bu 1.27 1.30
Malting barley, cwt 2.55 2.60
Buckwheat : 2.70 2.75
Corn, bu , "1.96 1.99

Livestock
Cows, pound 16 .22
Cattle, pound 20 .26
Calves, pound 32
Hogs 30

Poultry
Rock hens 32
Leghorn hens 25
Rock springers 37
Leghorn springers „ 32

Produce
Butterfat, pound 70
Eggs, dozen 51 .53

'Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky' Yards

Market report Sept. 1, 1948

Good beef steers
and heifers ........24.50-27.00

Fair to good 22.25-24.25
Common 22.00 down
Good beef cows 17.75-20.00
Fair to good 15.25-17.50
Common kind 15.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 18.25-24.00
Light butcher

bulls 17.00-22.25
Stock bulls 45.00-117.00
Feeders 27.50-92.50
Deacons .-. '. 1.50-21.50
Good veal 30.00-32.00
Fair to good 27.50-29.50
Common kind 27.00 down
Hogs, choice 26.50-29.00
Roughs 16.25-23.00
Sandusky Livestock

Sales Company
Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

B Auctioneers



Want Ads
WANT AD RATES.

Want ad of 25 words or less, 85 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamp?. Rates
for display want ad on application.

WANTED—Woman to do general
housework and take care of aged
woman, very agreeable. Mrs. Ben
Bitter, 3 west, 1 south of Cass
City. 9-3-1*

FOR SALE—4,000 ft. in- lumber;
several 2x4's, 8 ft. long; also
plank. Lloyd Severance, 4 east, 4
south, 1/3 east of Cass City.
9-3-2*

FOR SALE —Three 2-year-old
heifers due soon; four 2-year-old
heifers milking. Nelson Anker, 4
miles west, 1% north of Cass
City, east side of road. 9-3-1*

LOST—A $20 bill in Cass City on
Saturday, August 28. Finder
please return to Mrs. Ethel Bird,
R 1, Cass City, or leave at
Chronicle office. 9-3-1*

FOR SALE—500 gal. and 1000 gal.
tanks. Milton Erard, Shabbona
Gas Station. Can handle a few
more fuel oil customers. 9-3-2*

Restaurant

FOR SALE— Model 1942 B. John
Deere tractor with or without
cultivator, bean puller and beet
lifter. Russell Woods, 1 mile east,
2 miles south of Kingston. 9-3-2*FOR SALE—Varsity

and grocery, also the- building^ \ FLEX SEAL pressure canners on
full basement, living apartment
upstairs. Mackay and Meyer,
props. Gagetown, Michigan.
9-3-2*

sale. Were $19.70, sale price
$12.70. Seeley Hardware and
Furniture. 9-3-1

..FOR SALE—Fuel tanks, all sizes.
1000 gallon size for only $125.00
at Binder Service Station, Caro.
Phone 101. 9-3-2*

1939 OLDSMOBILE for sale. Doerr
Motor Sales. 9-3-1

FOR SALE-,—Milk route, _, 1946
Chevrolet truck, pickup. Near
Sandusky, to Ubly. Douglas
Cleland, 3 miles south, 3 west, %
south of Ubly. 9-3-1*

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
side rake. Stanley Muntz, 3 miles
north, % west of Cass City. .
9-3-1*

OLD FASHIONED picnic—Chick-
en dinner, country style. Music,
games, ice cream, pop, conces-
sions of all kinds. Benefit—St.
Michael Church, Wilmot, Mich.
Sunday, Sept. 5, 1948, dinner
served 12:00 noon to 6:00 p. m.
Everybody welcome!
have a good time.

FOR SALE—Round Oak range,
cream enamel finish, excellent
condition. Call 58R3. 9-3-1

CIRCULATING heater, 6 or 7
room size. Like new. 6379 Sixth
St. 9^3-1*

WANTED— Girl or woman for
general office work. Arthur Holm-
berg, tel. 29R2. 9-3-1*

THE GRANT-Elkland Grange will
meet Friday evening, September
10, at the Bird School, with Mr.
and Mrs. Ephraim Knight as host
and hostess. 9-3-1

n *' A ENTIRE household goods for saleCome and ,, . , » ~ ,
9-3-1

FARM—80 acres, modern 8 - room
house, good barn and outbuildings.
Productive land. % mile east of
Colling. Easy terms. Owner, C. B.
Hudson, Colling. 9-3-1*

;FOR SALE—House, 4 rooms and
bath. Will sell right. Call evenings
after 5 o'clock. 4299 Leach St.,
Cass City. 9-3-1*

"BOYS' overalls, waist band and
bibs, sizes 2-16. Gamble Store,
Cass City, Mich.

.SCREEN DOORS—This week only,
2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. special,
$5.98. Seeley Hardware and Furni-
ture. 9-3-1

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

.For modern up-to-date auction
service

Now is the time to get the fall sale
date you prefer.

Phone 145F15, Cass City
•Graduate of the Reisch Auction

School at Mason City, Iowa.
"The World's Largest"

9-3-10*

Misses' Dresses
Assorted colors

$2.98-$5.89
BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL

Gamble Store
Cass City, Mich.

FOR SALE—Ford-Dearborn trac-
tor, high speed, 2-bottom 12 in.
plow, cultivator and utility box,
all new last fall. Kenneth Russell,
4 miles north, % west of Cass
City, phone 131F31. , 8-27-2*

HAVE SEVERAL oil cook stoves,

FOR SALE—1937 Ford pickup, %
ton. Bruce Ricker, 1% miles east,
1% south of Owendale. 8-27-2*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

new and used. Seeley
and Furniture.

Hardware
9-3-1

1941 PONTIAC
shape, four
Motor Sales.

"6" in excellent
tires. Doerr

9-3-1

STRAYED to my pasture, 4 miles
west and % south of Argyle, one
critter. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying ex-
penses. James Mclntosh. 8-27-2*

by piece or lot. John Slack,
miles east of Deford. 9-3-2

FOR SALE—1% ton, 1947 Dodge
truck, with 66-can milk body. Both
new in '47. In excellent condition.
Phil Walker, phone 68, Elkton.
8-27-2

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debts contracted by any one
but myself. Daily Creason, R 1,
Cass City. 9-3-2*

FOR SALE—Montgomery Ward
portable milker. Ezra Mosher, 3
miles north of Gagetown. 9-3-1*

FOR SALE—80 head of feeders,
brood sows and little pigs. Elli-
sons farm, Caro, 3 miles east of
M-81 Deford Road on the Ox-
bow. 9-3-2*

HOUSE FOR SALE—6 rooms and
bath, basement, garage and
chicken coop. Shady lot. Immedi-
ate possession. 6379 Sixth St.,
Cass City. 9-3-1*

LOST—Gold locket on chain in
Cass City Tuesday night. Finder
please return same to ,Mrs. Eva
Spencer, over Hartwick's Food
Market. 9-3-1*
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FOR SALE—Old side delivery j FOR SALE—Model A Ford, runs
rake in fair order, $25.00. Edward
Hahn, 3% north, Vz east of Cass
City. 9-3-1*

HOUSE for rent, located 4 miles
west, 1 mile south, % mile west
of Cass City. $20.00 per month.
Wm. Feagan, telephone Sebe-
waing 5964. 9-3-2

WHITE sewing machine for sale,
in good condition; also a new
studio couch. Mrs. E. W. Kercher,
phone 18R11. It

MAN WANTS day work on farm.
Inquire 2 miles west of Deford at
Brady's. . 9-3-1*

Southside Auto Parts
4100 S. Seeger St.

Phone 173

New

for

Used Rebuilt

We Buy Cars
Parts, Scrap,

Batteries

Radiators,

9-3-tf

FOR SALE—Oliver com binder,
tractor control, 3 years old, only
used two seasons. Ted Hergen-
reder, 2 miles east and 1% mile
north of Kingston. 9-3-1*

A-l FLOOR SANDING and finish-
ing. Old floors made new, new
floors made better. Due to pre-
vious bookings, I am now taking
orders for fall and winter work.
Also painting .and decorating,
good paint plus careful applica-
tion. Herbert L. Iseler, Fairgrove,
Michigan. Phone Caro 95713.
9-3-3*

FOR SALE—Milk routes, hauling
to Nestle's, Cass City. For
information call at Mac & Leo
Service Station. 9-3-2%

FOR SALE—42 Super Buick with
new motor and in A-l condition.
Louis Nemeth, 6 miles south and
% east of Cass City. 9-3-1*

GIRLS' dresses, size 1-14,
$2.98. Gamble Store, Cass
Mich.

City,

EXPERIENCED single man
wanted for farm and dairy work
Fort's Dairy Farm, 4% miles
north of Cass City. 9-3-1

WOOD STAVE silo, • 10x30, for
sale. Call 258R3 or 85F21. 8-27-2*

W A N T E D

P O U L T R Y
See us before you sell.

Phone day or night, 145.

Caro Poultry Plant

9-3-4
CARO, MICH.

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location —- From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, . Cass City, Mich.

TOMATOES for sale, uniform,
just right for canning. Bring
your own containers. No Sunday
sales. Rex. D. Harris, 4 east, 3
south, I1/! east of Cass City.
9-3-2*

WILL DO general trucking, day
or night. Ernest Cook, phone
103F3, R 2 Cass City. 8-27-3*

WANTED—Sows due to farrow.
Ernest Cook, R 2 Cass City. Tele-
phone 103F3. 8-27-3*

HOUSE TRAILER for sale, 21 ft.
custom built, with porch, fully
equipped. Kermit Hartwiek, 5%
miles east of Cass City. 8-27-2*

HEAVY BARN red paint, $2.59;
asphalt aluminum for roofs, $8.85;
window shades, cloth or paper.
Addison Wallpaper and Paint
Store, 361 N. State St., Caro.
8-6-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE
CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

ECONOMY 16%.Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration containing
generous amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it a
milk producer that will give very
satisfactory results. Recommend-
ed and
Mills.

sold by Elkland Roller
8-6-12

POULTRYMEN, do you want to
produce eggs at lower cost? Of
course you do. Then start feeding
Economy Laying Mash Special
now and get in on the high priced

, egg period this fall. For sale by

WANTED—Stores, oil stations, ho-
tels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Information confi-
dential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone
8814. 8-6-tf

Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

WANTED—Farms to sell. Have
more buyers at present than
farms. Zemke & Son, Deford.
3-19-tf

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $6.00 each—Cattle $7.50

each
Hogs $2.00 per cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, sheep & pigs removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins.
10-17-tf

SADDLES: Repaired or dyed any
color. Everything in saddlery.
Cass City Shoe Hospital, Cass
City, Mich. 1-23-tf

TEX-TAN belts and Billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
4-2-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than Si cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Lot, 226 ft. by 143 ft.,
in the Donahue addition on North
Seeger St. Call 102F33. Joseph E.
Crawford. 9-3-1*

SALE ON table lamps and floor
lamps, 10% off. Seeley Hardware
and Furniture. 9-3-1

FOR SALE—1947
pletely 'equipped.
Sales. *

Kaiser, com-
Doerr Motor

9-3-1

Girls' Sanforized
Jeans
Size 10-20

$2.98
Gamble Store

Cass City, Mich.

PEACHES for. sale. Rochester,
Hale Haven, South Haven, Hale,
Sunglow, Elbertas, early and late
Crawfords. Will start picking
week ending August 28. Geo.
Pringle, Decker. 1 mile east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 8-27-2

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Care. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—18 ft. house trailer.
Insulated for year around com-
fort. Complete with bed, table,
chairs, ice box, cupboards, heater
and hot plate. May be seen*- at
6737 East 3rd St. Cass City.
Phone 10R4. 9-3-1*

Elkland Roller Mills. 8-6-8

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
merical and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cob's Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

ATTENTION,, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

\ COFFEE URN—Single, restaurant
type, 5-gal. Suitable for clubs,
lodges, etc. Also black plastic
holders for paper ice cream soda
and sundae cups and dishes,
malted milk mixer, large pres-
sure cooker, fried cake cooker
with 2 lifting racks and 3 bird
cages. Coffee Cup Cafe, Caro.
8-27-2*

FOR SALE—Fresh cows, spring-
ers, heifers, bulls, Holsteins,
Guernseys, Jerseys, registered and
grades. Terms: Pay by milk
check assignment. Ed. Nordman
on M-53, 2% miles north of
Romeo. 8-20-8

TOMATOES fo^r sale. Get yours
now, bring own containers. No
Sunday sales. Lloyd E. Karr, 4
miles north, 1% west of Cass
City. 8-27-tf

FOR SALE

Potatoes, No. 1B
GRADE AT

BERNARD CLARK

4 miles east of Cass City
8-20-4*

PEACHES and apples—Fruit sea-
son earlier than usual. Mountain
View Orchards are now picking
peaches and apples. As always
your purchase of fruit on our
counter will be uniform in size,
color and ripeness from top to
bottom of basket. We usually have
fruit that is off color and size -at
a very reasonable price, which
may meet your requirements.
Mountain View Orchards is lo-
cated one-half mile west of
Romeo, Phone: Romeo 254. 8-27-tf

Real Estate
NEW HOME, five rooms and full
bath, wall decorated, nice base-
ment. Owner is giving his labor
for almost nothing. Look this
over at a price you can't afford to
miss.

FOUR ACRES good land near Ak-
ron. 4-room home, modern except
furnace. Make your living in
garden and chickens. Priced right.

HOME SEEKERS, take netice!
Basement house, 28x32, 52-gal.
electric water heater, toilet,
shower bath, cabinet sink, 1-car
garage. $2,100 full price.

SIX ROOM house with basement,
20 acres land close to town, $2,500.

5 ROOMS, corner lot, 3 blocks
from Main St. Attractive home,
priced low for quick sale.

4 ROOMS and bath, 52 gallon
electric water heater; on four
acres of good land. Just a Sandy.
Close to town. Less than cost..

FIVE-ROOM house with basement,
water and lights, 40 acres land,
good barn, chicken coop, close to
good town. Will sell or trade for
house in town.

80 ACRES good location, attrac-
tive five-room home, barn, silo,
other buildings, all in good repair.
Water and lights in house and
barn. $3,500 to handle, balance
$250.00 per year. This is close to
Cass City and worth the money
asked.

GROCERY store with nice modern
living quarters; also handles gaso-
line, oil and tires. Will sell on
easy terms or trade for farm in
good location.

STORE building, vacant, in good
town. It would cost at least $9,000
to build at present. Ideal for any-
kind of business except hardware.
$5,500 selling price.

WE HAVE some' good building
lots, also many other farms ,for
sale.

James Colbert
Cass Cifty

Salesman for (D. K.. Janes
9-3- /

Health Spot Shoes

for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE—5 rooms, built-on garage,
2 blocks from Main St., 2 blocks
from school. Good buy.

HOUSE—Good 7 room in Gage-
town, $3700. Must sell.

GOOD little clothing store around
$5,000. Lease at $20 per month.

STORE BUILDING on Main St. in
Cass City. Good for any business.
7 room apartment up. Basement
with oil furnace. Cheap for cash.

HOUSE—6 nice rooms and bath,
basement, good location, $4,500.

OTHER good houses in Cass City
not advertised.

SEELEY'S
REAL ESTATE

6733 Main St. Cass City
Phone 286R2

5-^7-tf

FOR SALE—4, 5, 6 and 8 inch
cement drain tile. Two miles
south of Decker, corner of Decker
and Richards Roads. Decker
Cement Products Co. 6-25-13

well, tires good.
St., Cass City.

6349 Houghton
8-27-2*

WE HAVE all sizes in boys' and
girls' underwear. Gamble Store,
Cass City, Mich.

FOR SALE—Small pigs. Choice of
one or more. Simon Hahn, 2%
miles north of Cass City. 9-3-1*

FOR SALE—A variety of plums,
available now. Eating and cooking
apples. Harry Diehr, 3 miles west,
1 mile north of Marlette. 9-3-1*

Water Wells Drilled
ANYWHERE

Sizes, 4 inches and upt,
GEO. C. NEELY

Phone 31-223
820 E. Broadway

Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
9-3-4*

FOR SALE—One 3 h. p. "electric
motor. Westinghouse single phase
110-220, sleeve bearings, 1750
R. P. M., ̂ repulsion induction. W.
Finkbeiner, 6361 Garfield, tele-
phone 283R3. 7-16-tf

1936 CHEVROLET master deluxe
for sale. Good shape. Doerr Motor
Sales. 9-3-1

USED SILO filler for sale. Also
11-hoe McCormick-Deering grain
drill with grass seed and fertilizer
attachments and lifting lever
operated from tractor seat. Glen
Tuckey, 1 west, % north of Cass
City. 9-3-1

LOST—Little boy's Ingersol wrist
watch in front of Bailey's barber
shop Monday afternoon on way to
dentist's office. It was a birthday
present. Please phone 171 Caro.
Dick Fullmer. 9-3-1

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth De-
luxe fordor, low mileage. Inquire
Lee Rabideau at DeSoto-Plymouth
garage, Cass City. 9-3-1

HELP WANTED—High school boy
or girl wanted for part time work.
Room, board and salary. Gordon
Hotel. Phone 115. 9-3-2

WANTED—A girl or woman to
care for child for half days.
Mother wprking. Call 40 or 148F4.
8-27-2

NOTICE, Poultrymen! Egg prices
are always highest in September,
October and November. The smart
pouitryman feeds his flock Econ-
omy Poultry Feeds during the
summer, getting them into pro-
duction during the high-priced egg
period. If you are not already
feeding Economy start now. You
will be agreeably surprised. Elk-
land Roller Mills. 8-6-6

FOR SALE
Good used DeLaval milker
John Deere roll-over scrapers
John Deere heavy duty 6 ft.

double disc
Farm wagons
Steel posts
Starline litter carrier
Starline hay pulleys
% inch galvanized pipe
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines steam cleaned
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer^for all tractors
New John Deere portable grain

and hay elevator
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

WHEN" YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE— Leghoni pullets,
starting to lay. Also White Rock
broilers from four to six pounds.
Mrs., Thomas Quinn, 8 miles
north,
8^27-2*

west of Cass City.

FOR SALE—'36 Oldsmobile coupe,
new tires, motor and body in good
condition. Also a clean oil heater
with new fire box. Leland Delongj
4266 Huron St., Cass City. 9-3-2*

1936 LaSALLE, radio, heater, fog
light, for sale cheap. Doerr Motor
Sales. 9-3-1

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone, Caro 9291|. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

Nearly 150 Boys
And Girls Were in
Swimming1 Races

Special on Peaches
THIS WEEK FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY x

Fresh frozen in 30-lb. tins at

21c Ib.
These peaches are a choice

Western peach in halves or sliced
for your convenience, with; abso-
lutely no waste. Pitted and peeled
with sugar added. Phone 280 now.

9-3-1

VEGETABLES for sale, tomatoes,
potatoes, cabbage and peppers.
Bring your own containers. No
Sunday sales. Rex D. Harris, 4
east, 3 south,
City.

east of Cass
9-3-2*

FOR SALE—1936 Buick. Runs
well, good tires. Orra Spaid, 2%
east, % south of Cass City. 9-3-1*

6-7-tf
Cass City

TWO PUREBRED Holstein bulls
for sale. One 6 months old and one
1 month old. Wilfred Turner, 3%
miles north of Decker. 9-3-1*

SALESMAN wanted—We need
someone t® help supply Rawleigh
Products in East Huron County,
2547 families. Products sold 25
years. Pleasant work with a real
future. I v/ill gladly help you
start your own Rawleigh business.
Let's talk it over some evening
soon. W. J. Lapp, 6330 Pine St.,
Cass City, Mich, or write Raw-
leigh's, Dept. MCH-541-248, Free-
port, 111. 8-20-3*

HERE IS THE, ANSWER
TO YOUR

A WINKLER FULLY

AUTOMATIC STOKER

(No pins to shear)

If it is oil—A WINKLER LOW
PRESSURE GUN BURNER is
your best friend—burns the good
and bad domestic heating oils with
ease—will burn waste oils laixed
with light oils.

Demonstrations day or evenings. If
you wish, bring your own oils.

Walter T. Finkbeiner
PLUMBING AND HEATING

6361 Garfield, Cass City
Telephone 283R3

6-18-tf

We have for immediate delivery
BEAN HARVESTER

KNIVES
For Parker and several other

makes of bean harvesters
At last year's prices!

Get yours now. Next lot will be
higher priced

PARKER PLOW COMPANY
Richmond, Michigan

8-20-3

Children's Clothes
for back to school.

BUY NOW

Gamble Store
Cass City, Mich.

OLD FASHIONED picnic—Chick-
en dinner, country style. Music,
games, ice cream, pop, conces-
sions of all kinds. Benefit—St.
Michael Church, Wilmot, Mich.
Sunday, Sept. 5, 1948, dinner
served 12:00 noon to 6:00 p. m.
Everybody welcome! Come and
have a good time. 9-3-1

THAT SCRAP metal you have ly-
ing around is worth money. Bring
it in and realize cash as well as
cleaning up your property. We
buy scrap metal and junk bat-
teries. Cass City Auto Parts.
9-3-1*

IN LOVING memory of our dear
wife and mother, Mrs. Mabel
Brown, who passed away one year
ago September 2. Her life is a
beautiful memory, her death is a
silent grief, she sleeps in God's
beautiful garden, in the sunshine
of perfect peace. Sadly missed by
her husband and family. 9-3-1*

<Concluded*"from page 1.

Bradley, Caro; 3rd, Billy Hudson,
Caro.

AT NORTH LAKE '
Beginners.

50 ft. Free Style, 1st, Leonard
Lucik, Mayville; 2nd, Bob Hoos,
Millington; 3rd, Lloyd Asmus,
Mayville; 4th, Donald Stratton,
Mayville.

Prone Float—1st, Charles Cros-
by, Mayville; 2nd, Leonard Lucik,
Mayville; 3rd, Carol Booren, May-
ville; 4th, Pat Bassett, Millington.

Prone Glide with Flutter Kick—
1st, Jimmy Long, Mayville; 2nd,
Leonard Luick, Mayville; 3rd, Jane
Ewing, Mayville; 4th, Mary Mat-
thews, Mayville.

Intermediates
75 ft. Free Style—1st, Linda

Dean, Millington; 2nd, Elaine Sug-
den, Mayville; 3rd, Dale Webster,
Millington.

Underwater Swim—1st, Jimmy
Hall, North Lake; 2nd, Linda Dean,
Millington; 3rd, Dale Webster,
Millington.

42 ft. Flutter Kick on Back—1st,
Linda Dean, Millington; 2nd,
Elaine Sudgen, Mayville; 3rd,
Joanne Longeuay, Mayville.

Swimmers
100 ft. Free Style—1st, Ronald

Graubner, Mayville; 2nd, Jack
Henderson, Millington; 3rd, Bruce
Edler, Millington.

50 ft. Back Stroke—1st, Jack
Henderson, Millington; 2nd,
Barbara Ohmen, Millington; 3rd,
Kermit Valentine, Millington.

Underwater Swim—1st, Norman
Sutherby, Millington; 2nd,
Barbara Ohmen, Millington; 3rd,
Stanley Themm, Millington.

Advanced Swimmers
150 ft. Free Style—1st, Richard

Cookemaster, Caro; 2nd, Larry
Saunders, Millington; 3rd, Ronald
Smith, Mayville.

75 ft. Inverted Breast Stroke—
1st, Richard /Cookemaster, Caro;
2nd, Lee Cookemaster, Caro; 3rd,
Ronald Smith, Mayville.

Junior Life Saving
Small Craft Rescue—1st, Lee

Cookemaster, Caro; 2nd, Richard
Cookemaster, Caro; 3rd, Leona
Ostrander, North Lake.

150 ft. Medley—1st, Chuck
Growl, Millington; 2nd, Erma Os-
trander, North Lake; 3rd, Carol
Foster, Millington.

I . AM VERY GRATEFUL for
kindnesses extended to me during
my stay at the Pleasant Home
Hospital by Dr. Donahue, Miss
Kelley, Mrs. Freeman and her
staff of nurses, the Grant-Elk-
land Grange, W. S. C. S. of the
Methodist Church for the beauti-
ful flowers, to Rev. Watkins,
relatives, neighbors and friends
for visits, cards, flowers and gifts.
Mrs. Herman Charter. 9-3-1*

Use of DDT
Spraying. DDT oil solution on

walls, woodwork, the undersides of
chairs, tables, and shelves will con-
trol roaches, ants, silverfish, book
lice, and other household pests. In
using DDT however, one should
avoid contact of oil solutions with
the skin and also avoid inhaling
the spray, using old gloves and a
mask for protection.

Moving Day Precaution
To prevent breaking records and

small pictures with glass frames
when moving, insert them between
old magazines, then tie securely In
bundles.

Real Estate For Sale
FARMS FOR SALE

3 acres two miles east of Sebewaing with bldgs $ 4,500.00
8 acres in Sebewaing with buildings 4,000.00
20 acres on M-24 2 miles south of Caro, bldgs 6,500.00
40 acres near Caseville, good bldgs 6,000.00
67 acres near Caseville, like new home 20,000.00
80 acres near Elkton, partly modern 7,500.00
80 acres near Owendale, good house *. 11,000.00
100 acres near Unionville, fine buildings 17,500.00
160 acres near Pinnebog, good house, barn 9,250.00
160 acres near Gagetown, well drained, good bldgs 14,000.00
120 acres near Bach, modern bldgs 20,000.00
320 acres near Kinde ''.. 35,000.00

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
Milk route, Cass City, money maker 5,500.00
Bowling alley, Pigeon, equipment only 6,700.00
Grocery, nice living quarters, good stock 9,000.00
Confectionery, beer take-out available 8,500.00
Beer tavern, nets approximately $10,000 year 18,000.00
Dairy Bar, equipment and bldg. new 22,500.00
Restaurant, big profits, Bad Axe 11,000.00
Restaurant, big volume, new equipment, Caro 12,500.00
Feed store in Cass City, good money maker 12,000.00
Sunoco station, big volume 12,500.00
Shell Station and Garage 15,500.00
Garage and machine shop at Bay Port, money maker 15,000.00
Garage and gas station, Fairgrove 22,500.00
Tile factory, big money maker _ 26,500.00
Auto agency available with buildings 26,000.00
Farm machinery 28,500.00
Gas distributorship „ 47,500.00
Manufacturing building, Caseville 35,000.00
Mfg. and commercial bldg., Cass City 35,000.00
Mfg. and commercial bldg., Bad Axe 43,000.00

EZRA A. WOOD
REALTOR

PIGEON, MICHIGAN — PHONE 27
8-13-tf
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See Future Husbands
English girls once believed that

on the night of January 20, they
would see their future husband in
a dream. World Book encyclopedia
relates that they would induce such
nocturnal visitations by fasting all
day, and then eating a, heavily salt-
ed egg before retiring

Stainless Steel
Stainless steel resists corrosion

because of the chromium it .con-
tains, thereby lending itself to
hundreds of new uses. Lsouis Nico-
las Vauquelin discovered and first
described this alloy about 150 years
ago. He was an apothecary's ap-
prentice.

"GI Joe-We're keeping everything just as you left it until you
returns-National advertising aimed at service men during the
War.

Joe is home now. Many "Joes" call quonsets, trailers, rebuilt
barracks, and even tents, home. Where is the housing, Where is
ANYTHING reasonably priced ? Joe did find ONE thing "kept as
you left it," it's still the same old, do-nothing, stand-pat, backward
looking, aging, and passe Spirit of 1930 representing him in Con-
gress.
To end the deadening, obstructive, and superannuated influence

of "The Spirit of 1930" and to get today's problems done today

NOMINATE

To Congress 7 District
Veteran of over six years service in World War II

Republican Primaries Sept. 14, 1948

\

Michigan Grown Tree-Ripened

Growers in the vicinity of ROMEO, AL-
MONT, and METAMORA report a fine
Peach crop.

Canning varieties are available NOW thru
SEPTEMBER.

Get MICHIGAN PEACHES for Better
Flavor, Good Quality, and Full Measure.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Theatre
A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3-4

nor ROGERS -TRIGGER
RICHARD? IMNE tOUISE;CAMI»B!tl

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview, "Mating of Millie"

SUNDAY, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 5-6
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Tffi SieDS^^BEES^ff SWSHlNGrf I

ANDREWS OSERON
&& BARRYMORE

. .W1LLAEO. BACKER

Plus World News and Color Cartoon

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY SEPT. 7-8-9
3 — HILARIOUS DAYS — 3

Brought Back to You By Popular Demand!

UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL present

im the Best-Selling Book by Betty MacDonald

LOUISE ALLBRITTON
^CY KILBR1DE ' BILLY HOUSE • RICHARD LONG

Plus News and Color Cartoon

' : C O M I N G NEXT WEEK!
Eleanor Parker and Ronald Reagan in

"VOICE OF THE TURTLE"
ALSO

Jack Carson and Ann Sothern in
"APRIL SHOWERS"

Gagetown Nazarene Church —
K. L. Hayse, pastor. Alvin Wooner,
supt.

Sunday School at 10 a. m". Morn-
ing worship at 11. N. Y. P. S., 7:30
p. m. Evangelical service at 8.
Junior meeting, Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday at 8
p. m. *

Revival services each evening
commencing at 7:45 o'clock from
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12 conducted by
the Richards Trio. Special music
each evening. *

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, Sept. 5:

10:30 a. m. Service of worship.
Sermon, "Food and Faith, in Our
Industrial Order," Labor Sunday
message.

10:30 a. m. Nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments.

11:30 a. m. Juniors, young peo-
ple and adults.

Calendar — Choir rehearsal,
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Young
Women's Guild, Monday, Septem-
ber 20. Teachers' and officers'
onference on the new curriculum,

Friday, September 10, at 8:00 p. m.

The Methodist Church — Rev.
Howard C. Watkins, minister.

10:30, worship hour. Sermon
theme: "Make Up Your Mind."

11:00, junior church, Mrs. L. I.
Wood, leader.

11:30, Sunday School, Arlington
Hoffman, supt.

The regular official board meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday
evening, September 8, at 8:00 o'-
lock.

The W. S. C. S. will hold a union
meeting with the Elkton society
on Wednesday evening, September
8. They will be leaving the church
at 7:15.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. P. Kirn, minister. Sun-
day, September 5:

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. The Rev.
Wm. Boettcher of Snover will
bring the message on "To Whom
Shall We Go?" There is no evening
service.

Prayer service, Wednesday,
Sept. 8, at the church.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday, Sept.
9, at the church. _ -

* Our regular schedule of services
will be resumed on September 12.

United Missionary Church —
Gordon C. Guilliat, pastor.

Mizpah—Beginning at 10:30 the
Sunday School session will be held
with Jason Kitchin, superintendent
in charge. The morning worship
service will be conducted at 11:30.
There will be no evening meeting.

Riverside—The worship service
will begin at 10 followed by the
Sunday School at 11. Clair Tuckey,
superintendent, will have charge of
the school. The evening service
will begin at 8 with the song and
praise period followed by the eve-
ning message at 8:30. Prayer ser-
vice on Thursday night at the John
Mark home.

Novesta Baptist Church—Rev.
J. P. Hollopeter, pastor.

10:00, Bible School. Clark Monta-
gue, Supt.

11:00, morning worship. Message
by William Pollard. You will want
to hear this young man preach.

8:00, evening service. The young
people under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Pollard will be in charge
of this service.

8:00, Wednesday, cottage prayer
service. The young people will
meet at the church.

Ubly and Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, minis-

i*»
Services will be held Sunday,

September 5, as follows:
Ubly—10:00 a. m., Sunday

School. 10:45 a. m., worship service
with special music.

Fraser—10:45 a. m. Sunday
School. 11:45 a. m., worship ser-
vice with special music.

Sermon theme for both services:
"Christ's Rule of Life."

Cass City Church of the
Nazarene. Rev. Fred Belleville,
minister. Sunday, Sept. 5.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Les-
son theme, "My Place Under the
Great Commission."

Worship service 11:00 a. m. Com-
munion service.

N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m. Evangelis-
tic service, 8:00.

Midweek prayer meeting 8:00
p. m.

W. F. M. S. meets Friday after-
noon at he church, 2:00 p. m.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
j Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
| and the last two or three Sundays
| at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
i vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
I Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
| Confessions will be heard after
Novena services.

Assembly of God Church— Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11.
Evangelistic service Sunday, 8

p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Bible study Thursday, 8 p. m.
Junior church Saturday, 2;30

p. m.
A welcome extended to all. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
1 Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.
j Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. • *

1 Lutheran Church of the Good
I Shepherd, corner of Maple and Gar-
: field—-Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.
; Services are held every Sunday at
, 9 a. m. and Sunday School classes
at 10 a. m. *

First Baptist Church — Rev.
Arnold P. Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11:00. Message
from Ephesians.

Sunday evening, 8:00.
Booster Club, Sunday at 4:00

p. m.
Young people's meeting, Monday

at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday at

8:00 p. m.
Welcome to our church services.

Ellington Nazarene Church -
Wm. Kelly, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

In Early Days of Picture-Taking
Sixty years ago, in June, 1888,

George Eastman introduced the
N"o. 1 Kodak. The new camera was
an oblong black box that took small
round pictures two and one-half
inches in diameter. It was sold
ready-loaded for 100 exposures.
The price for camera and film was
$25. When the hundredth picture
was taken, the camera was sent
back to the factory at Rochester.
Here the film was taken out, de-
veloped, and, if the sun was shin-
ing, prints were made.

4-H Chicken i^

BRUCE W. BERGY, 10, of Alto, is pictured with flock of White
Rock fryers which won for him Kent County 4-H Club Chicken-of-
Tomorrow contest, first Michigan youth version of the recent national
competition to develop fowl with improved eating quality. Brace's 252
cockerels averaged 4.39 pounds, live weight, at 14 weeks. His produc-
tion costs, including rent and depreciation charges, were 24.66 cents
a pound; his profit, or labor return, $172. The 21 young contestants
marketed 3,604 fryers, which were dressed at the Farm Bureau Co-
operative in Hamilton and sold by A 8s P Food Stores, sponsor of the
national Chicken-of-Tomorrow Contest. Second place was won by
Tom Cornell, Alto, and third by Jim Marvin, Grand Rapids.

will open on

Wednesday Sent 8w w %y%4i.i%^%j|ito4wi y © K^J^IL/L.* \*j
s/ / ' M.

Bus routes for the transportation of rural pupils will be
the same as last year for the opening week of school The
schedule may be revised somewhat after that if condi-
tions make changes advisable.

PLAYGROUND DIRT DISAPPEARS faster when the
bath is piping-hot. And plenty of baths are necessary

for active, hard-playing youngsters.

For all the hot water you want whenever you want

it, switch now to an electric water heater.

See them today at your nearest Edison office

or at your favorite plumber's or appliance

dealer's. Live Electrically and Enjoy the

Difference!

¥ 1 D I S



Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alletaan

Gladstone—The man wh^ made
the "better mousetrap'* 50 years
ago this September,, Was Webster
L. Marble,

The founder of the Marble Arms
and Manufacturing Company,
Gladstone's leading industry,
proved the. 'old adage still holds
good. A world of sportsmen Tbe'at
'a path, through purchase of his
quality hunting and fishing equip-
ment, to this Upper Peninsula
'small 'town.

The story of Marble Is the story
<o*f American opportunity.

It is another Michigan; Alger-to-
riches chapter in the annals of
frontier interprise.

Lansing Marble, a timber
•cruiser, took up a homestead near
iPrankfort on the lower shore of
Lake Michigan. Here his son,
Webster, at the age of 14, started
to follow the woods as a career.

'"I took to thfe-'woods like a duck
to the wat».,'"' he once related.
"The greatest enjoyment of my
life has <eome in the woods. As a
young- .fellow, I got my greatest
thrill out of starting out with a
map and a compass to explore new
territory, to carry very little equip-
ment, and stop wherever night
overtook me.

"I was gratified to feel that I
was remote from everything
civilized and exploring new
regions."

His ventures into Michigan
forests prompted him to design* a
metal guard to fit over a small
pocket axe. This replaced the un-
wieldy axe which hung at Ms belt.

Other hunters, fishermen and
trappers liked it.

"Make me one just like it** was
the familiar plea.

So Webster installed a little
workshop at the rear of his home
in. Gladstone. That was in 1898.
In the first year he manufactured
3,000 safety pocket axes.

Knives came next. And then

w/u PLEASE *«*...
* NORGE!

BITTER MAIS
WITH IBS WORK
AT LOWER COST

BISHOP
HARDWARE
CASS CITY, MICH.

Ask to See
STYLE NO. 421

As Sketched

Clever Close-Ups
Darling ballet wedgies of soft, soft nusuede ..

you'll skip along in these light-as-a-feather shoes
and wear them everywhere,. . . decorated with a
tiny little bow ... truly a treasure! Black or green,
and only

,98

PRIESKORN'S

"RELAXATION RIGHT AT YOVR DOOR!"

FR€€ GflTe FOR KtOOieS
ON fflONDRY featuring

KIDDIES
FUN AND LAUGHS GAtORf

World's Champion /ON THE

Horse Pulling I&KTAWIAR

Contest

40 ACRES
OF fUN

JHRILLS
AND

followed other improved items:
Waterproof match box, compasses, i
special trout knife, clincher gaff
for landing fish, gun sights, gun j
cleaners and rods, and nitro!
solvent oil.

The idea for the waterproof i
match box came to Marble while he
was traveling on a train north
from Grand Rapids. The new
product clicked instantly. During
World War I, for example, the
English government ordered 12,000
for use of soldiers in the trenches.

Another hard to believe fact: j
Ninety percent of Marble-made j
knives are bought by sportsmen
who have no practical need for|
them. They want a knife as an:
ornament to display, or perhaps
for the pleasure of merely posses-
sing it. This observation was made
by Marble himself. Hence the
popularity of stag handled.

Today the business is run ef-
ficiently by James T. Jones, gener-
al manager sittc'e 1912. "Jim"
joined the firm in 1905 as an ac-
countant. William L. Marble, eldest
son of the founder, is the president
of the firm, Jones Is president of a
subsidiary corporation, Marble-
Card Electric Company, which
manufactures electric motors. The
two plants at Gladstone employ ap-
proximately TOO persons, mostly
men.

Webster L. "Marble preferred his
^hunting camp at Eound Lake,
about 33 miles north and east of
Gladstone, to the ease and com-
forts of city living.

It was in September, 1930, when
he went to camp for the last time.

His friends say he would .have
wanted it that way. He died "in the
woods.

The story of Webster L, Marble
is a mirror of American enter?-
prise in the Upper Peninsula of
Michigan 50 years ago this Sep-
tember.

Gladstone, adjacent to Escanaba
on Little Bay "de'Noc of Lake Mich-
igan, has an outstanding recrea-
tional program for a town of its
size. •

The city's choice land along the
lake front has been converted into
a public park, eight blocks long,
with a small harbor for boats,
beach-house, trailer park with
laundry "building and children's
swings, playground merry-go-
round, and slides.

The Gladstone playfield is il-
luminated for night baseball. A
recreation building, 40 x 60, is
used in winter months as a warm-
ing house "for ice skating and
hockey and in summer months as
a clubhouse. Fishing is excellent' in
the Little Bay de Noc: Northern
pike, walleyes, perch and black
bass.

Somehow, Gladstone's emphasis
upon recreation exemplifies the
spirit of Webster L. Marble. Like
the man who made the town
famous, Gladstone is making
business out of play.

home. Mrs. Keyser and Mrs. May
are sisters.

ionic, returned to her home in
troit Sunday. ,

Mrs. Lloyd Atkin had the mis-
"ortune to break her right arm on \ Lillian Dunlap and her mother,
Friday of last week. j Mrs. W. F. Dunlap, returned home

Miss Joan Atkin visited from j Sunday afternoon after spending
Friday until Sunday at the j a week at the Sanilac County Park.
Stanley Pearce home at Lexington, j Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn called

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Silverthorn of Caro and Mr. ,and
Mrs. Wesley McCain of Pontiac

DEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith of

Deford announce the marriage of
their daughter, Dorothy, to Sylves-
ter Banowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Banowski, of Kingston. They
were married in Detroit.

Mrs. Verne Green and two
^daughters of Drayton Plains spent
Sunday with Mrs. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCain of
Pontiac were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George Spencer and attended
the church service on Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beavers, sister
of Mrs. John Field, who has been
visiting relatives in Michigan for
the past three months, left on
Wednesday to return to her home
at Richmond, California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Field enter-
tained during the past week their
daughter and children, Mrs. L. M
McCarthy of Pontiac. Mary Ellen
Field went home with her to stay
for a few days. They also had a.
guests Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Kendall
and children of Atlas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
were week-end guests of their
parents. The girls, Sharon and
Catherine, returned with them to
Detroit after spending a week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
2drs. Howard Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
Detroit were week-end guests of
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Setherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coburn of
J'lint spent the week end as visitors
at the James Osburn home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dice enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ado Worms of
Phoenix, Arizona, former residents
nere, who are visiting in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley enter-
ained Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Richard-
on, friends from Clarksville,
^ennessee, who came and surprised
hem last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woolman of
Vlarysville attended the Sunday
ervices and were' guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. John MacArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer
if Pontiac were guests Saturday
light and Sunday at the H. D. Mal-
olm home.
Warren Churchill of Rochester

,nd Raymond Elder of Manton
vere visitors at the Kenneth
Churchill and Clarence Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
ntertained for a week Mr. and
drs. Ray Hamlett and children of
ontiac.
The Deford Methodist Sunday

School and the Church of Christ
iunday School planned together

and enjoyed a picnic on Tuesday at
}aseville. Many forms of enter-
ainment were scheduled for the
ay. i

Mrs. Al Hudson, who has been
visiting at the Reuben Hudson

De-

SHABBONA
Mr. ai>i Mrs. Milo May and

family of Swartz Creek spent the
week end at the , Hiram Keyser

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Franklin of j on Mr- and Hiram Keyser
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and son, Peter, Mr. and Mrs. John

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

were Sunday visitors at the George j Dunlap and children and Evelyn
Spencer home. j and Teddy Dunlap spent Sunday at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLellan !the Sanilac County Park ~ near
and baby of Detroit came Tuesday , Forester.
and took their father, William Me- j Mrs. Margaret Reynolds of De-
Lellen, home with them. I troit is visiting Mrs. C. E. Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Goodman of a few days.
Detroit and Betty Arlt brought! Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy
William McLellan home on Satur- called at the Lillian Dunlap resi-
day and spent the week end here. \ dence Sunday.

„. . . . - • • J ,. . Aunt Kate says: "Do all the
were Sunday visitors at the home good you fean? in all the way you
of Mr and Mrs. Claud Peasley. - can> to all the people you can? just

Arthur Englehart passed away i as much as can.»
at his home here on Sunday after ,
a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woolman of
Marysville spent Sunday night with
Mrs. George McArthur. They are
spending- the rest of the week here.

Mrs. Mike Lenard, who has been
resting at the Morris Hospital,
returned to her home on Saturday.
Sunday visitors at the Lenard home
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nemeth, Sr., Mrs. Novak, Mr. and
Mrs. David, Mrs. Dan Gyomory and
Mrs. Steve Gyomory, all of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and
family are leaving this week for
their trip to California where they
expect to make their home.

Members of the Deford Metho-
dist Church and Novesta Church of
Christ enjoyed a picnic dinner at
Caseville Tuesday. After dinner the
ball game was won by the Deford
church. Following the ball game
and races, the plaque was returned
to the Deford church for having
won; the greater number of points.

At ? farewell gathering Sunday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Watkiiss, about '50 were present.
Ice cream and cake were served
and the Watkins were presented
with a purse of money and a gift
from the young people's Christian
Endeavor. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins
left Thursday for their new home
in Ohio.
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Have Children's Clothes
CLEANED before school
opens . . .
TRY OUR NEW SPOT RESISTANT on slacks,
shirts, jackets, etc.

Our driver will be glad to pick up on Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday. Call 233.

Store hc|urs—9 a. m.-12 m. and 1-6 p. m.

Eicher's Cleaners
Located in Riley
Shoe Hospital

Shirley Damm,
Attendant

Mrs. Win. Patch left Tuesday to
visit her brother, John "Wentworth,
in Berkley who is ill and his wife
who is also ill in the St. Joseph's
Hospital in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wentworth
made a business trip to Caro on
Monday.

Billy Martels of Detroit spent
the past week visiting his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle.

Mrs. Vern Allen of Armada
visited at the Melvin Chase and
Wm. Patch home from Monday
until Friday.

Mack and Norma Wenthworth of
Milford spent Thursday at the
Wm. Patch home.

Eev. J. P. Hollopeter and fam-
ily are visiting relatives in New
York State and Pennsylvania. They
plan to be -gone three weeks.

Stella Patch left Tuesday for a
week's, vacation planning to visit
relatives in Detroit* and other
places.

it's "School Days" Again for Standard Oil Dealers
... f© give your car better service

When your Standard Oil Dealer returns to his
station a graduate from one of our training
schools, the feel of different car parts has new
meaning for him. He feels the oil filter, for ex-
ample, and its temperature tells him whether
service is needed. With improved know-how he
supplies "Personalized Service," which for your
car means the individual attention it needs, and
for you the personal service you enjoy.

Thousands of Standard Oil Dealers have com-
pleted this advanced training; 250 others take
the course every two weeks at our 80 schools.
When they put into practice what they have
learned in school, they receive the Service Spe-
cialist award you see in many Standard Oil
Dealer stations.

More miles from your gas ...
IF YOU DO THIS NOWs

Keep your speed moderate and save
gas. Shift into high as soon as possible
—don't let engine idle unnecessarily—
avoid fast starts, sudden traffic light
stops. Call on your Standard Oil Dealer
—bis training helps you save gas.
Standard Oil Company.

Be wise, be wise, economize!
Scrutinize the want ads now. HT Y©yft STAUPJIltP OIL

Here it is!

carburetor
• Adftisf carburetor
® Check fuel pomp

® Adfust distributor points
• Check distributor timing
® Check wiring

© Clean and odfust spark plugs
• Check generator
• Check battery cables
• Check fan belt
• Clean air filter

• Check voltage regulator

(Paris extFa—if needed)

For a -only! x

G. A. Tindale Motor Sales
PHONE 111

Your Ford Dealer Knows Fords Best
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Labpr Day of 1947 was no happy
holiday for 18 Michigan motorists j
who were killed in auto crashes and
thousands who were injured or in-
convenienced in non-fatal accidents.
Pointing to last year's traffic toll
over the long week end, Automobile
Club of Michigan urged all
motorists to "Take It Easy" this
year. Traffic over this holiday will
be unusually heavy—probably the
greatest concentration of the i

year— because thousands will be
stretching extra time out of the
last long week end of warm
weather and because many will be
returning from resort areas. Auto
Club urges Labor Day motorists to
start for home early, drive more
slowly and closely observe yellow
road markings. August led all
months for persons killed on Mich-
igan's highways last year, with 149
traffic deaths out of a total of
1,444 for the year.

The last of the 13 colonies to
ratify the Federal Constitution was
Rhode Island, which did so on May
29, 1790.

Three Road Projects
Are Let in Sanilac Co.

DRIVERS
MUST ALLOW
MOR&/TIME FOR |
" ' ORIVERINOW/

<£> 1948 by Automobile Insurers' Safety Associate

Strout
SINCE 1900

FOR

Stores, Oil Stations, Lots
Going Businesses

Benefit from otif

Nation-wide Advertising

G. W0
Associate

Today's Buyer from- Ohio look-
ing for a general store or gas
station and. store with 4-5 room
living quarters.

6340 Imlay City Rci
Imlay City, Mich.
Phone-321F13

The Bridgeport Sand Co. of
Saginaw were the successful
bidders on 3.958 nilles of grading
and drainage structure and pave-
ment on M-46 from M-53 east in
Sanilac County. A 22-foot rein-
forced concrete pavement will be
placed over the existing gravel

1 surf ace. The project is scheduled
for completion October 1, 1949. The
job was let for $259,435.47.

Gould & Cross of Grand Rapids
were awarded the contract on
0.969 miles of grading and drain-
age structures and aggregate sur-
face ̂ course on the Deckerville
Road from M-51 west in the vil-
lage of Deckerville for $28,470.55.
A two-course aggregate surface
will be placed over the present low
type gravel surface. This section is
part of an important inter-county
route from Caro to Lake Huron
and serves a wide farm-to-market
area. The project is scheduled for
completion November 15, 1948.

Grading and drainage structures
and aggregate surface course on

j Maple Valley Road from M-90
north for 3.038 miles in Sanilac
County were let to Coe & Shingle-

j decker, Inc., of Pontiac for $4:
769.16. This work is also being
done for future blacktopping and
will eliminate the present bad soil
conditions.

CROSWELL — Fire believed
caused by faulty • wiring
lestroyed the Michigan Milk1 Pro-
ducers Croswell milk ' station and"
an adjoining building, .Arcadia
Hall. Fire Chief Frank Hunt said
he fire started in the boiler room

:>f the milk plant, set the fuel oil.
ystem ablaze spreading flames to

;he Arcadia Hall.

Fertilizing wheat paid dividends
in crop increases averaging seven
to nine and one-half bushels per
acre, Purdue university research
men revealed in announcing results
of 1947 studies conducted in, 15 In-
diana counties. '"--^

Wheat yields increased s e v e n
bushels per acre when fertilizer

applications aver-
aged fro'm 150 to
200 pounds per
acre,
plant
ment

W h e n the
food treat-

was boosted
to 300 to 400 pounds
per acre, average
production gains of
nine and one - half
bushels were ob-
tained.

Demonstrations
with wheat started
on various soil
t y p e s last fall
showed somewhat
similar results, ac-
cording to the Pur-
due research men.
When 165 pounds
of O-12-12 was ap-
plied on six south-
ern Indiana upland

soils/ increases of five bushels per
acre resulted. When the applica-
tion was doubled, yield increases
averaged seven bushels per acre.

"Applications of 300 to 350 pounds
of 3-12-12 are being recommended
for wheat on practically all upland
silt or clay loam soils and for
sandy loams," says a statement
by the Purdue agronomy depart-
ment. "If the 3-12-12 cannot be
obtained, then 2-12-6 is a good sub-
stitute for the wheat crop itself.
The additional potash in the 3-12-12,
however, is especially Important
for the, clover and corn crops fol-
lowing the small grain."

Ads

i The rural schools of Sanila
{County will open September 7.
i During the first week there will be
la series of teachers' meetings
i under the direction of John R.
Francis, county superintendent of

j schools, and Miss Lillian M. Dun-
lap, Sanilac County helping teach-
er. The purpose of these meetings
will be to distribute supplies, and to
discuss problems pertaining to the
opening of school. The schedule
is as follows.

Tuesday, September 7, 9:30 at
Gray School, all Worth, all Fre-
mont, Buel 1, 2, 5. 1:30 at West
Speaker School, all Speaker, all
Maple Valley, all Flynn.

Wednesday, September 8, 9:30 at
Baker School, Sanilac 4, 6, 8,
Forester 1, 4, Marion 4, all Bridge-

• hampton. 1:30 at Applegate, Buel
3, 4, 6, all Lexington, Sanilac 1, 2,
all Washington.

Thursday, September 9, 9.30 at
Bolsby School, all Watertown,

, Elmer 1^1 fr, 4, 5, Wheatland 1, 3,
| all Custer, Argyle 5. 1:30 at Snover
i School, all Lamotte, all Moore,
{Elmer 3, Argyle 4, 6.
! Friday, September 10, 9:30 at
Hunt School, all Delaware, Minden

12, Forester 5, Marion 1, 2, 5,
Wheatland 2, 4. 1:30 at Wickware,

jaU'Greenleaf, all Austin, all Ever-
1 green, Argyle 1, 3.
1 Prior to the official opening of
'the schools, a meeting of all new
j rural teachers in the county will be
held to discuss teaching materials,
methods, afcd practices. It will be
held in the office of the county
superintendent of schools at 7:30
p. m. Friday, September 3, under
the direction of Lillian M. Dunlap,
county helping teacher. This meet-
ing is especially for new teachers
but any others who feel the need of
a refresher session may attend.

Kachinerf Is leYamping
Farming in Cotton Belt

Nearly a million tractors today
are in action on farms in the 18
cotton - producing states, saving
time and labor in nearly every
phase of cotton production. The
invasion of machinery into the
South's white cotton fields is elim-
inating the back-breaking task of
producing the cotton crop.

' Man's mechanical helpers achieve
in a few hours what formerly took
days of costly human labor. For
example, the flame cultivator, at-
tached to a tractor, removes grass
and weeds from the field at one-
tenth the former cost.

An experiment in the coastal
plains area of N o r t h , C a r o l i n a
showed that while 118 man hours
are required to produce an acre of

Thumb Prints

SANDUSKY—The mobile X-ray
init of the Michigan Department
of Health which was at the Sanilac
bounty 4-H Fair x-rayed 1,421
people. Results of the x-rays will
be mailed to the individuals in
about two or three weeks.

Gov. Kim Sigler congratulated
the people of Tuscola County
Thursday for having such a fine
fair. Gov. Sigler participated in the
auction sale of year-old calf
scramble of 1947 steers. He acted
as auctioneer and sold to James
Kirk, Tuscola representative in the
legislature, the steer which Damon
Brink of Unionville had fattened.
The 1,280 pound animal brought
41% cents a pound, or $534.40.

The steer fattened by Fred
Black, Akron, brought the highest
price per pound, 49 cents and
grossed $551.25. Otto Montei, Caro,

bought this animal.

of $5,728.58. The average price a
pound was 39 cents and the gross
weight was 14,350 pounds. The
boys who fattened the animals
caught them in the scramble at the
1947 fair. They keep all the pro-
seeds from the sale except the
amount invested by the sponsors.

MANY ATTENDED

50th ANNIVERSARY

GAGETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr, Mr. and

Mrs. John MacKichan of Applegate
and Miss Jane MacKichan of
Snover spent Saturday and Sunday
in Ailsa Craig and London, Ont.

Mrs. Frank Agar and two chil-
dren of Ann Arbor spent from Fri-
day until Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Salgat.

The first American to engage in
meat packing was William
Pynchon, of Springfield, Mass.,
who in 1655 started to drive cattle
to Boston.

Concluded from page 1.
covered by timber, including pine.
About that year lumber companies
began harvesting the pine, and
built lumbering roads, 'keeping to
the ridges and higher lands. The
lower spots were crossed by a
crossway, that is logs were laid
side-by-side and covered with
earth. By means of these winding
roads, (some of which remain; to
this day,) settlers came to build
homes for themselves, with a for-
ward look toward providing educa-
tional and religious privileges.

The register of deeds office gives
us the following information:
March 13, 1876, Robert Curtis to
School District No. 4, Novesta
Township; Commencing N. W.
Corner, Section 33, Novesta Town-
ship, South 10 rods, East 12 rods,
North 10 rods, West 12 rods to
beginning. This is a lease drawn
up of 50 years. Second party to pay
first party the sum of ten cents
rental per year. School board at
that time was James Bruce, Lyman
Spencer, and Silas Huff matt. In
December, 1887, this school ground
was enlarged, and at that time it
was sold to the school district for
$25.00. This the description at that
time, December 19, 1887, Robert O.
Curtis and wife, to School District
No. 4, Novesta Township, 12% by

cotton by the old man-mule meth- 113 rods of N W corner of section

For a number of years the peo- |
pie realized the need for a church i
building, and looked forward to
that time. That time came in 1898.

At that time, Rev. Thomas J.
Nichols, a man eighty years of age
and one that walked, with the Lord,
was pastor, 1897-1898. And the
inspiration received during his
ministry resulted in erecting this
building. Not precisely as we see it
today, for some changes have
taken place throughout the years.

Quarterly Conference records of
May 29, 1898 read:

Dist. Supt., William Dawe; pas-
tor, Thomas Nichols; S. S. Supt.,
Samuel Sherk; pres. Epworth
League, Mrs. Emma Bruce; leader
Jr. league, Laura Wethy.

Church trustees and building
committee: Josiah R. Lewis, secre-
tary; Daniel Croop, treasurer; El-
mer Bruce, Charles J. Malcolm,
Aaron Huffman, William Pratt.

The Class Book records 73 mem-
bers.

Those whq have served here as
pastors are:

Manley P. Karr, J. N. McCready,
Thomas Nickols, B. A. Crampton,
D. B. Millar, John McCready,
Da. B. Millar, J. C. Frye, Chas. A.
Lohnes, F. S. Weaver, G. W. Smith,
J. W. Fenn, R. A. Emerick, Floyd
Harding.

W. J. Eastlake, Arthur Beedon,
Geo. C. Horton, Thomas J. Stubbs,
Victor J. Hufton, Geo. W. Scott,
John Meredith, John Austin, A. C.
Thompson, J. Albert Phillips, E. D.
Beynon, W. S. Hubbard.

Clifton W. Scott, Joseph Dibden,
Earnest L. Carless, Walter L.
Jones, George B. Marsh, Herbert
C. Elford, T. B. Terrill, Robert
Chase, Horace Freeman^ . Walter
Mollan.

If time permitted, many fine
things could be said of each
individual, on this list of splendid
men. Also, about George Spencer to
whose memory and observation we
are indebted for much of the his-
tory prior to 1888.-Mr. Spencer is
the oldest continuous" resident of
this community, coming here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Spencer, in the year of 1874.

REPORT OF TUSCOLA
lHAPTEfe OF AMERICAN

DANCER SOCIETY

Concluded from page 1.
ind are available, to all cancer
patients on request.

During the past year, 28 patients
'rom the county received free

examinations at the detection
centers in Saginaw and Bay City,
Anyone may be referred to these
:linics by his local physician.

Program material and films may
be secured free by any interested
group. Of the amount collected in^
;he drive, 40% is sent to the na-
;ional organization, 10% to the
tate and 50% is returned to the
Bounty. Of this, 40% is used for
iducation. and publicity, 5% for

Michigan research, and the balance
for detection centers and supplies
for patients. Information may be

ancer Society who are: County
commander, Mrs. S, R. Park;
publicity chairman, Mrs. R. R.
Hewlett; secretary, Mrs. L- L.
Savage; treasurer, Cecil White;
/aro chairman, C. V. Blasius; cam-

paign chairman, Clare Osgerby.
County chairmen are:
Cass City, Mrs. M. B. Auten;

Reese, Mrs. Rudolph F. Steffee;
Fairgrove, Mrs. George Clark;
ragetown, Mrs. L. C. Purdy; Ak-

ron, Mrs. John J. Gilbert; Mayville,
Mrs. Vaughn Tubbs; Fostoria, Mrs.
"lare Horning; Kingston, Mrs.

Vern Everett; Unionville, Mrs. Ir-

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Leonard
Damm, Mrs. Bernard Partlo and
baby boy, Mrs. Wm. Sharp and Al-
fred Karr of Cass City; Wm.
Kelley and Mrs. Elmer Kester of
Marlette; Carl Schobert, Miss
Eleanor Biezczak of Kingston;
Mrs. Robert Horner of Deford;
Mrs. Alfred Burgett and George E.
Brown of Carsonville; Mrs. Francis
Satory o'f Sandusky; Joyce and
Marvin Hobart of Unionville.

Patients admitted the past week
and since discharged were: Melvin
Hirsch of Snover; Fred Peter of
Decker; June Pogel of Unionville;
and Mrs. Steve Karpovjeh of Cass
City.

The first tariff act passed by the
U. S. Congress was enacted in 1789.
It was signed by George Washing-
ton.

win Russell; Frankenmuth, Mrs.
Frances Welling; Millington, Mrs.
Wm. Hanlin; Tuscola Twp., H. E.
Slafter, Mrs. Agnes Schiefer.

secured at any time from
of the Tuscola

the of-
County

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Murray -
DeFrain of Cass City, Aug. 30, a -
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haw-
ley of Kingston, Aug. 25, a son,
Robert; to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moore of Cass City, Sept. 1, a .
daughter; to Mr1, and Mrs. Edward
Brigham of Cass City, Aug. 31, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs.-Alan Rogers
of Decker, Aug. 28, a daughter,
Patricia Ann.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lebioda of Cass City R. R. 3, Aug..
29, a daughter. Mother and baby
have been discharged.
. Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday afternoon were: Mrs.
Annie McDonald, Keith Brown,
Mrs. Louis Creger, Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker and Miss Lura DeWitt,
all of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were Mrs. Mae Mclntosh of Sagir
naw, Paul Jones of Bancroft,
Martin Black of Royal Oak, Mrs.
Julia Lenard of Deford, Edward
Froede of Caro, Mrs. Maurice Tay-
lor and baby, Lewis Law, Mrs.
Harvey Linderman and baby, Mrs.
Frank Puskas and twin babies of
Cass City.

The first telegraph line, com-
pleted in the United States was
opened for business in May, 1844.

Call Phone 115 for your

TO GO OUT

Special attention to other orders
cooked by your favorite chef

Gordon Hotel

ods, use of two-row tractor equip-
ment, mechanical choppers, flame
cultivators and machine pickers
cuts the man-hour requirements to
19.7 per acre.

Machines capable of harvesting
a bale of cotton in slightly more
than an hour are now a reality
i n s t ea d of a remote possibility.
While the a v e r a g e hand-picker
gathers about 15 pounds of seed
cotton an hour, a single mechanical
picker in the same field harvests
about 1,500 pounds in 2 hours, 20
minutes. Thus, the mechanical
harvester accomplishes the work
of 40 to 50 human pickers.

Internal Parasites Loot
Farmers of Huge Toll

Few criminals ever dream of
committing a 125 million dollar rob-
bery. But that's the amount in-
ternal parasites steal from the U. S.
livestock industry every year. Be-
cause the parasites are hidden, the
farmer never will see the thieves at
work. However, they keep right
on causing losses day and night.

Parasites cause diseased animals
and poultry to eat more grain and
other feeds than healthy stock eat.
They stunt the growth of young
animals and sometimes kill them.
Affected animals generally bring
l o w e r p r i c e s when shipped to
market.

Internal parasites can be con-
trolled. Phenothiazine, carbon tet-
rachloride, hexachlorethane, sodium
fluoride and carbon disulfide are
used to fight certain types of para-
sites. The advice of a local veteri-
narian should be secured to de-
termine the proper method of
treatment. *

Spoilage of Stored Grain
Hinges on Bin's Condition

Grain can be stored almost in-
definitely with little deterioration in
farm-type bins — those that hold
1,000 to 3,000 bushels—if t|ie bins
are kept dry, cool, clean and free
of insects, according to the USDA.
For control of insect infestation,
chief reliance must be placed on
fumigation. Shelled corn has been
stored for several years with a loss
of less than 1 per cent, according
to official reports.

Make your reading time pay-
read Chronicle ads.

33. It was recorded April 16, 1888.
There were no names, just to
School Dist. No. 4, the considera-
tion was $25.00.

On this property a log school-
house was built. The same year,.
1876, religious services were held
there by Samuel Sells. In 1878, or
a little later, preaching services
were conducted by Gilbert B.
iutler of Kingston, who at that

time began to preach, and
organized and built the Kingston
Baptist Church.

The old log schoolhouse was
burned in the fire of 1881. A new
:choolhouse was built, and was the

scene of religious services until
1898.

During those early years 1881
to 1889, preaching services were
intermittent. Jesse Russell, David
Harris, Hiram Phetteplace, Rev.
Saigeon, and Samuel Bettes, a
traveling evangelist, were among
the number holding preaching ser-
vices.

In 1889 a Methodist Class was
formed, and Rev. Manley Karr be-
came the first preacher in charge,
Sept., 1889 to Sept., 1891.

The first quarterly conference of
Deford Circuit, Saginaw- District,
Detroit Conference, was held at
Deford, Nov. 2, 1889, by District
Superintendent Seth Reed; pastor,
Manley Karr. The class book
records eleven members at Deford.
George McCallum was Sunday
School superintendent.

The circuit consisted of four ap-
pointments: Deford, McHugh,
Foster and Proctor. Salary was set
at $300.00 apportioned as follows:
Deford $125.00
McHugh 50.00
Foster 70.00
Proctor 55.00

$300.00
The board of trustees were:

William H. Wills, William Pratt
Charles J. Malcolm, Archie Mac-
Arthur, Josiah R. Lewis.

Dr. George Bates, and his sister,
Minnie Bates, (now Mrs. L. A
Maynard), joined the class, in 1891,
and are now the only living mem-
bers of that class.

as pastors thirty-eight men. Some
have come here as young men to
their first pastorate, some have
come in their closing years "of ser-
vice, from the retired list. Some
have planted, some have watered
God hath given the increase.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Cass City Chronicle established ip
1899 and the Cass City Enterprise, founded

1881, consolidated under the name of
;he Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
intered as second class mail matter at

;he post office at Cass City, Mich., under
t of Mar. 8, 1879.
Subscription Price—To post offices in

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilao Counties,
82.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
.ng, telephone No. 13R2.

H. P. LENZNER, Publisher.

National Advertising Kepresentatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Re-elect

[Xj Arthur M. Willits

Tuscola County

Treasurer

at the Republican Primary
September 14, 1948

Experienced

Capable

Your support will be sincerely

appreciated.

Two Big Dances
SATUEDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS

SEPTEMBER 4 AND 5

before Labor Day at the

ARCADIA, PARISVILLE

Nick and His Corn Huskers

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 8

You're always welcome at

E. PAUL & SON

We offer the finest selection

of McCormiek-Deering farm

tools, International trucks

and hay tools in town . . . at

the very lowest prices possi-

ble.» Stop in tlhis week and

every time you need any-

thing.

rfs A W\SE GUEST
<ffcAT UEAV6S BEFORE
HE WEARS OUT HIS

WELCOME

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING

11 cu. ft Freezers
Crown Heaters

Goodyear and Firestone Tires and
Tubes

Wolf's Oil
1 Used 2-16 Plow

1 Used McCormick-Deering1 Spreader
and 8 ft. Cedar Posts

6y2 ft Steel Posts
4-point Barb Wire

E-Z Ride Seats
Grain Blowers

E. PAUL &
Cass City
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